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HBO DROPSSHOE
In our April editionof CSD/2 we reportedthat
SPACEhad introduceda pairof piecesof legislation
designedto establishpermanent'viewing
rights'for4
GHz or'C Band'TVRO viewers.In our May (1st)
issueof CSDwe analyzedwhatthe strongand weak
pointsof the legislationwere, and suggestedthat
HBOmightgo 'eitherway'on thesepiecesof legislation.We worriedthat HBO mightelectto opposethe
legislation
becausethey containthe'seeds'for'rate
regulation,'
ala publicutilitytype servicesbeing'rate
regulated.'
It is not surprising to notethatHBOhasgoneon
record,opposingHR.5176;the 'House'bill which
was createdfor the sponsorshipof Congressmen
Gore(Tn),Tauzin(La)and Rose(NC).HR.5176,if
passedinto law, would give the FCC the powerto
'insist'
that premiumprogramsuppliers,such as
HBO, offer to sell their scrambledTV servicesto
individual
hometerminalusersat a'fairmarketprice.'
UnderHR.5176,if HBOandthe homeviewerscould
not agreeon what was a'fair marketprice,'theFCC
wouldbe able to establishthat priceand both sides
wouldbe forcedto acceptthat determination.
HBO was written to CongressmanGore making it very clearthat it will fight HR.5176long and
hard.In the Gore letter,HBO trots out all of the old
and tiredarguments.They note:
". . . The FCG
and the courts havedetermined
that satellitetransmissionsare not intendedfor the
generalpublic. . . but only for payingsubscribers."
"The argument
that the (cableprogram)industry's theftof serviceproblemwillsimplybe curedby
'scrambling'
is contraryto basiccommonlaw . . .".
"HR.5176's
requirementmandatingthe marketing of encryptedprogrammingto any individualwho

asks for it violatesthe rightof businessesto define
their marketsand contractwith customersof their
choice."
In our May (1st)CSDwe ponderedwhetherHBO
wouldviewHR.5176as a'firststep'towards
ultimately regulatingthe rates which premiumservrceprogrammingfirms chargeALL of their customers;includingof coursecablesystems.We saw the possible scenariowhere once the FCC startedsettino
ratesfor'home'TVRO viewers,somecablefirmso'r
cable subscriberswould see an opportunityto get
HBO'sratereducedat their levelsas well,Oytorci-ng
'rate
making'into the businessplan.
HBO saw it that way. In theirletterto Gore,they
write "The type of drasticrestructuring
of business
relationshipsand organizationcontemplatedby
HR.5176is simplyunwarranted
wherethe'servicein
questionis not an 'essential'public utility service. . .".
All of this comes at a time when HBO is iust
completing
visitsto sixof the industry'sTVROrecbiver suppliersto talk about the 'interfacingrequirements'betweenpresent/future
TVRO receivers,and
their Linkabitdescrambler.lt also comes at a time
when HBO is on a very tightscheduleto 'announce,
IT!h." firsttime, in public,at the forthcomingJune
NCTAshow theirformalplansfor HBO-CBD.
From HBO's viewpoint,HR.5176is not harmless;it gets government(the FCC) involvedin their
dayt9 day businessactivities.
They(TtME,tNC.)are
the almosttextbookexampleof what smallbusiness
seeds(ie.HBO)can grow into,if federalgovernment
stays out of their way. They like it that way, and
maybe,ultimately,
the TVRO industrywouldalsobe
betteroff if the feds stayedaway from HR.5176.

SPACE/STTISETTLE!
SPACE'sboard,meetingwitha barequorumin DenverMay9
votedunanimouslyto accepta contractwith STTI,to drop all law
suits, and end the show battles.The contractwas the resultof
weeksof effortby VP ChuckHewittand RickSchneringer.Under
theterms,to be announced
thisweek,SPACEwillholditsannual

'stand-alone'
tradeshow in June/July,STTIwill hold Nashvillein
Septemberand the two will 'join hands'lor the annualVegas
(February/March
m)e e t i n g .T h i s ' t r a n s i t i o ny e a r , ' S T T I a n d
SPACEwill co-hostNashvilleand STTI will hold its scheduled
Dallas(November)
ahow.
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CSD/2- Coop'sSatelliteDigeslpublishedmonthlyby West IndiesVideo,Lld.,a
Turks and Caicos Corporationwith corporateoffices located at Grace Bay, providenciales,
Turksand Caicoslslands,BWl. Salesand subscriDtion
officesmarntainedat FortLauderdale,
Florida(p.O. Bor 1OOB5O,
Ft. Lauderdate,Fl.3931O;
telelhone 305/771-0505wekdays between 9 AM and 4 pM eastern time).
CSD,2is rssuedon the 15th ol each monthand is sent AlRmaillo all subscnoers
withinthe USA,to CSD (Coops SateiliteDigest;issuedthe firstol eachmonth),as
well as to all DealerMembersol SpACE; lhe TVRO industrv,s
tradeassoctalton.
Annualsubscriptionrates withinthe USA tor CSD ptus CSD/2 rs $75 Der vear
(AlRmail):within
Canadaand Mexico$85 per year(AiRmail):outside
ol USn et al,
$100per year(AlRmail).Foreignsubscription
paymentsin US tunds only. Entire
contentscopyright,! 1984/5by Wesl IndiesVideo,Lld.;Bobert8., SusanT.. Kevjn
P. and TashaA. Cooper.West IndiesVideo,Ltd.is a pioneerMemberol SpACE.
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DISTRIBUTOR/News and Announcements
ECHOSPHERECORPORATION(2250 South Raritan,Building
A, Englewood,Co. 80110; 303/935-1909)has releaseda new multicolorcatalogwhichincludesa confidential12 pagedealer'pricinglist'.
Rellectingthe groMh of the industryand the enlargedEchosphere
operation,the new cataloghas a 10oo/o
increasein satelliteproducts
and accessoriesover the earlierversionwhich it reolaces.
INTERNATIONALVIDEO COMMUNICATIONSCORPORA.
TfON (4005 Landski Drive, N. Little Rock, Arkansas 72118;5011
771-2800)reportstheir new "80 cent per day TVRO marketingplan,"
designedto offerhomeownersa combination'homeenergycomputer
and TVRO system'hasmet with considerablesuccessin the marketplace. First introducedat the STTI Las Vegas show, firm VP Dave
Mullenaxreportsthat lhe unusual'marketingtwist' has caught the
interestof bothretailersol homeTVROsystemsandconsumersalike.
CSD/2has scheduleda detailedlookat the packagefor ourJune 15th
rssue.
MOUNTAINWESTSATELLITEDISTRIBUTING,lNC. (SaltLake
City, Utah) has gone througha corporatere-organizalion.
George
Mitchell,one of the firrn'sfounders,has purchasedthe firm'sGould/
Dexceldistributorship
from the previouspartnersand underthe new
ownershipMitchell,and his sonsKevinand Mark,willshareoperational responsibilities.
Mountainwesthas also added the Janeiland Uniden/Unisatproductsto their 'stockinginventory'.
NATIONAL MICROTECH,lNC. (P.O.DrawerE, Grenada,Ms.
38901; 800/647-6144)is conducting'Dealer Training Schools' at
variouslocationsover the next 75 davs.The datesand locationsare
May 21-23in Alexandrla, La; June 4/5 in Fayettevllle,NC; June
25-27in Dallas,Tx., and,July 23-25in Fayettevllle,NC.Guy Cayton
is responsiblefor the coursematterand dealersinterestedin attending shouldcall the'800 number'givenhere.Thereis a fee for attending the course.
NationalMicrotechhas also announceda new 'Dealer Co-Op
AdvertisingProgram'throughwhich affiliateddealersreceivecompensationfor advertisingdone in their localareasfeaturingproducts
from NM. The advertisingallowanceis 1% of purchasesfrom NM,
includespreparedradioand televisioncommercialsas well as newspaperformattedcoy,and the I o/oallowanceis matched50-50by funds
from NM. Detailsfrom Beth MitchellatBQQ1647-6144.
SATELLITEDISTRIBUTORS,lNC. (357 ExchangeDrive,Arlington,Tx. 76011; 817/861-5881) has openedotfices,warehousingand
a showroomin Arlington.Prodelinantennas,Arunla receiversand
Dracoantenna'lift'systemsare includedin the productlinesstocked.
Marketingconcenlrationwill be in the southwesternUSA.
SATELLITESALES, lNC. (216/461-0000)
in the Clevelandarea
has placeda new37 foot 'showvehicle'on the roadto aid dealerswith
the demonstrationof TVRO hardware and systems. The system
includes active display of satellite receivers,stereo processors,
antennalift assemblies,commercialSMATVsystemequipmenland
full TVRO terminals.The 37 foot displaysystemwill be availableto
dealerswho purchasethroughSatelliteSalesfor localdisplaysand
promotion,on a scheduledbasis.

SATELLITESALES,lNC. 37 foot showroom on wheels: avallable
to dealers,

NEW

PRODUCTS/

capacity
-'',{ ooo"
UP2,OOO

SERVICES/
EVENTS

STS Claims
7 dB Threshold

TEKNASAT(843 EastWeberAvenue,Stockton,Ca.952O2:2O91
464-5870)has launcheda TVRO dealermarketingprogramwhichis
specificallygearedto assistthe'brand new dealer'get startedin the
TVRO antennabusiness,with a properloundationin the marketing,
sales and technicalaspectsof the business.The programwas de'intensive
signedby Thomas P. Spessard and includesa three day
trainingseminar'held in the firm'sStocktonshowroom.The program
includeseveryaspectof establishing
a newTVRObusiness,including
securing financing lor retail customers through locally available
'money
sources.'

TEKNSATdeglertralnlng semlnar equlpping new dealers tor the
relall trade.
UNITEDTELECOMMUNCATIONS
CORPORATION(Suite712,
5800EastSkellyDrive,Tulsa,Ok. 74135;918/665-7850)
reportstheir
firstfull (reported)monthas a 'distributor'in the TVROlield resultedin
sales-to-dealers
of nearly$195,000.The firm is lorecastingthat they
willdistributein excessof $2,500,000in TVRO hardwareduringtheir
first12 monthsand they are presentlypreparingto opena warehouse
facilityin the Dallas/FortWortharea with one in the KansasCity area
to follow.Patrick T. Pogue is CEO.
ANTEI{NA Product News
Kaul-Tronics,Inc. (Highway 14 East, RichlandCenter,Wi.
53581)reportstheir five foot stainlesssteel anlenna,originallydesignedlor the 12 GHz market,is gettinginterestingresultswith the
pioneerswho havetriedit (withappropriatefeeds)at 4 GHz.The Nova
SS 66 is a one piece deep dish with a 10 year warrantyreguiringa
Chapanalor Omni-Spectrafeed capableof functioningwith dishesin
the .3 f/D region.A new seriesof 'bearingmounts'isalsoavailablefor
the dish line.
ALSOnewlyavailablefrom Kaul-Tronicsis a 40 pageTVRO color
catalogshowinghardwaresystems,partsand pricingfor TVRO dealers. A copy may be obtained(enclose$1 for postage)lrom KaulTronics,Route2, Box 637, RichlandCenter,Wi 53581
KLM Presldent Peter Dalton took the opportunitypresented by
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the SPACE show in Las Vegas to personallyexplain the TVRO
at the
.Vit". to U.S. Senator Robert Dole (R/Kn) Dole appeared
in full
SpACe conventionas a keynotespeakerand has come out
April
(see
CSD/2
legislation
SPACE
creaied
recently
the
of
support
'viewingrights'for home
is[ri;-CS-oro.rtray01)'whichwouldestablish
TVRO viewers.
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3,200 regionPer month.

OFFICIALribbon cuttlng ceremony at ODOM opening rne nelY
i,OOOantenna-capableploduction facility per month' Bob Nash'
$nior Assistant'for Economic Development to Arkansas Governor Bill Clinton cuts the ribbon; left to right, Blll Thornton (VP)'
Bob Mullenax (President),Randall Odom (Chairmanand firm
founder),Nash, ileal E. Duke (GeneralManager)and First State
Bank oi Beebe President Garland Kirkpatrick'
Dallon
SENATOR DOLE (left) and KLM Prexy Peter Dalton as
explains how the home TVRO system works'

'new productarea',Odom has releasedthe lollowingnew
In the
productsto the industry:A trio of new polarmountsfor 8 and 10 foot
antennas(featuringstiucturalsteel frames,an adiustablemounting
l't/A-COMOMN!SPECTRA(21ContinentalBlvd , Menimack,NH
LNA
jack);an environmental
point,U"ifi,""tings-anda double-bearing
polarization
03054: 603/424-41111reports their new Omni-Rotor
at the feed; and' an
electronics
protect
TVRO
designed-to
covei
selectionfeed system (see CSD/2 for March 15) is now in routine
"i.v-torni orttonhookfeed supportsystemdesignedto workwith 8
distribuproductionand is availablethroughauthorizedOmni-Spectra
""0'fO to"t dishes,over a focal lengthrangeof 34 to 40 inches'The
protect
to
housing
iors. The feed is enclosedin a die-castaluminum
feed
- has an anodizedgold finishand is all aluminumin construction'
themotor'featuresanin-|inemountingconfigurationforfasterdeaIer OUADRALITE,lNe. (114W. CorsicanaSt , Athens,Tx' 75751;
rangeof dish
init"f f"ttn, and the scalarringis adjustableover a wide
'auxiliaryrings'to
2141675-1436,ot2121971'2995)reportsthelinalwinnerintheirLas
'Who Can Put This AntennaSystemInto Operationl/Ds (.25to .6) withoutthe requirementfor stocking
VegasSTTI
'load;the feed mouth for close-inspaceddishes'
He was Bob Creanof White Rlver Junction'
Th; FASTEST'contest."World's
Record"(watchout Guinness!)of 8
Vermont and he set a
going
from a factoryshippingcartonto a
tor
4
seconds
minutesand
the
completeoperationalTVRO antennasystem 9lldraLite staged
'coniest'to draw attentionto their proposed$995 (retail)"Joe Sixpack"marketingplanwhichthey hopeto put inlo actionthis summer'
iheir conceptis that a compiete terminal,featuringthe 4'5 foot
QuadraLiteilsn dnO mount, can be retailedlor under $1'000 and
takethe systemout of
Jeczuseol the very simplisticstepsrequiredto
'nov!c9'such as winner
the cartonand pui it inio operation,even a
Creancan be operationalin a very shortperiodof time' QuadraLiteis
pi"."nirv """rting financingto mike the marketingprogrampossible
and exDectsan announcementthis summer'
SATELLITE TRANSPORTATIONAND ERECTIONEQUIP'
NC 28776; 7O4t274MEiT, LTD. (STEEL,P.O. Box 639' skyland,
'erector system'which
soial'n". created an interestingantenna
allowi one man to build and ereCtTVRO antennasup to 12 feet in
diameterall alone.The erectorunitis builtarounda (farmtype)tractof
unitand providesmechanical'hydraulicand electricalpowerto.doall
of the antennainstallationand erectionstepswhich were previously
'labor intensive'.The system providestransportlor two complete
OMNI-ROTORnow in routine shipment from Omni'Spectra'
TVRO systems, on-board water, AC power, cement mixing and
storage.
ODOit ANTENNAS, lNC. P.O. Box 1017, Beebe, Ar' 72O12;
recentlyheldlormalopeningceremoniesfor theirnew
501/882-6485)
RECEIVERS
18.500squarefool antennaproductionfacilityiust south of Beebe'
(P'O' Box
ARUNTA SATELLITE TELECOMMUNICATIONS
ol the TVRO industryand the ArkansasGovernor's
Represeniatives
receivpair
new
of
has
a
6021956'70421
Az.
85060;
Phoenix,
1
5082,
increase
the
and
officewereon handto welcomethe expandedlacility
The STR-426(lnvaderll) is a high
ersfor TVROdealerconsideration.
to local employmentin the Beebe region. The new facilityhas a
'MonoiailSystem' which will help speed the movementof
performance,medium-pricedreceiver featuring digital display of
modern
audio frequency(tuned),Polarotor@ probe position'
iransponder,
production
facility'
the
through
antennas and antenna segments
voltagerange.The Invaderll also has automatic
fine
tuning
the
and
to
antennas
2'000
Odom expectsthe new plantto add an additional
the lastused
audiotuning(remembering
polarityswitching,Lutomatic
theirproductioncapabilityeachmonth,bringingtheirtotalabilityto the
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audio frequency for any transponder),polarity reversal,a multifunclioninfrared remotecontrol.
Theirsecondnew receiver,shownat the STTI Las Vegasshow,is
the Interceptorll microprocessor
basedreceiver.This unitfeaturesa
novel 'sync regeneration'circuitwhich replacesnoisy inwardbound
sync with receivercreatedsync (endingpicturejitterson weak signals),a graphic'overlay'display (on screen)of the many functions
selectedby the infraredremotecontrol,quartz-synthesized
audioand
videotuning,and an on-boardprogrammable
actuatorwhichremembers as many as 100 satellitelocations,names,skew and polaritv.

GENERAL INSTRUMENTS,throughtheir RF Signal Division
(4229 S. FremontAvenue,Tucson, Az. 85714:602/294-1600)has
announceda new 'CATVquality'24 channelagile receiverfollowing
block down conversiontechniquesfor use in SMATV and top-end
home installations.The system consists of the C4LNB low noise
amplilier/blockdown conversionpackage (950-1450MHz lF), an
optionalRBDC-4blockdownconverterfor use withsystemsthathave
existing(or planned)'standaloneLNAs,'and a rack mountingC4R
satelfitereceiver.The receiveruses synthesizedtuning tor all 24
channels,covers6.2 and 6.8 MHz audiosubcarriers'standard'.A
phaselockloop detectoris insideand a (typical)thresholdof 7 dB is
claimed.A relativesignal level indicatoris on the front panel.

ARUNTA INVADERll satellite receiver'remembers'.

Gl C4LNB-l20 LNA plus down converter (LNB).

WINNERCREAN(left)with QuadraLite'inventor'RickEye.Crean
won a complete OuadraLite system for his 'worldrecord'effortat
Vegas.

Gl rack mounting C4R 950-14S0MHz lF block down conversion
demodulator.

. gNE MAN/andthis rig and you can install a dish up to 12 feet
in size all by yourself.

LOWRANCEELECTRONTCS,
lNC.(12000E. SkeileyDrive,Tutsa, Ok. 74128;918/437-6881)
has releasedadditionalinformation
concerningtheir new System70 satellitereceiversvstemwhichwas
shownlor the first time in Las Vegas. The system is 'adaptable'to
allowthe installerto opt lor either standardsingle-receiver
technology
usinga 70 MHz lF or the systemis field-changeable
for blockdown
conversionoperationwhentwo or moreseparateTVROreceiversare
to be connectedto the same antenna system. In the 70 MHz lF
system,Lowrancerevealsthey have createda new, patent-pending
'phase
shift discriminatorcircuit'which is 'etchedonto lhe receive-r
circuitboard'.The inductorsusedin the phaseshiftnetworkconsistof
spiralwrapped'coils'etched
ontothecircuitboardand theseinductors
in turn becomea key part of the videodetection/discriminator
circuit.
Lowranceclaimsthe precision,etchedinductorsresultin a far lowerdistortiondemodulatorcircuitwhichproducescrisp,cleancolorevery
NEW PRODUCTS/continues on page 26
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SAVIOR,Saint,or, Sucker?
CharlesE. (Chuck)Hewittis the new managerJorSPACE/STIA.
hiredand announced
He findsit amusingthatthosewho interviewed,
'GeneralManager.'He believes
himto the industryreferto him as the
'business
that term stemsfrom the
side'ol our industryand he is not
quitesurewhat he is, yet, but plainlyis not terriblypleasedwiththe
t i t l e ' G e n e r aMl a n a g e r . '
SPACE's internalbattles have amused nobody. Not even that
dreadedfoe of foes HomeBox Officehas beenamusedbecauseHBO
and to thema stable
has designsand planson and for'our industry,'
home TVRO industryis importantif their plans are to succeed.
SPACE/STIAhas engagedHewittto clean up a mess,to provide
to charta courseand to get the
direction,
muchneededprofessional
workingtogether.Hewitthas his work cut out for himbody-industry
self.
Hewitt is a diplomat; he may evenbe a politician.He comesfrom
outsideour industry,knows very littleabout satellitetelevision,and
while he has experience in both trade associationsand spaceorientedtradeassociations(and industry)in particular,he professes
no speciallovelor the technologynorthe productwe deliver.Hewittis
notevena television
addict.He'thinks'hereceivesthreechannelsat
his Washingtonarea home, but is not certainoJthat. PlainlyChuck
by
Hewittis nota manwho is goingto be'sweptup'andoverpowered
the glamourand excitementof our rapidlyemergingtechnology.
'press interviews'during
Hewittwas beseigedwith requestsfor
'comingout party';the SPACE/STIA
and immediatelyfollowinghis
Las Vegasconventionthis past March.We choseto leavehim totally
alone at that point, certainthat he was operatingin overdriveand
probablynot yet quite sure where the executivemen's room was
located.Then in mid-Aprilwe visitedwith Hewittand sittingon folding
chairsin the new SPACE/STIAheadquartersin Alexandria,Virginia,
with a foldingcardtablebetweenus, we talkedaboutthe challenges
facing the man and how, strategically,he hoped to deal with an
immatureindustrythat routinelyeats its own young for lunch.
CSD: How did you tind out aboutour industry?What led you to
SPACE,and how did you learnot our need(s)?
Hewitt: "lt was sort of a stumble.A head huntersubmittedmy
I hadbeen
for consideration.
nameand my resumeto the organization
lookingfor six monthsor morefor the opportunityto get backintotrade
association
work.I was lookingat everythingfromtaxf reefoundations
orgato tradeassociationsand prolessionalsocietiesor professional
nizations.I first met with Rick Brown who describedthe organization . . ."
CSD: Accurately?
Hewitt: "l think for a preliminarymeetinghe gave me a general
'PR'
its growth,and its problems.
typedescriptionof the organization,
Next I met with David Johnson and latermet with Pete Dalton and
Taylor Howard. I understoodthe three of them made up the search
committee.The irony of all of this is that after my previoustrade
associationwork, I had told myselfthat there was one thingthat I did
not wish to do; jump back into an organizationthat had all sorts of
start-upproblems,headaches,internaldissensionand a few things

I
likethat.And then what I foundmyselfdoingwas gettingvery excited
aboutthat very thing!"
CSD: You spent some time with anotherspace-orientedgroup.
What was that all about?
was foundedin 1975and I
Hewitt:"The NationalSpaceInstitute
was their first employeeand ExecutiveDirector.lt was really an
excitingorganization,
foundedby Wernhervon Braunand someaerospace companies.lt had the dual purposeof trying to educatethe
publicon the importanceof the space program,why we shouldsupport it, what benefitsof technologywere coming out of the space
program.and, equallyimportant.to try to get the spaceprogramand
NASAin particularto orientits goalstowardsnationalgoals.In other
words,stop talkingaboutbuilding a spaceplatform;tell us what the
platformwas goingto do. (NASAspenta periodof time not beingvery
clear about its objectives;they would approachCongressfor funds
and describewhat the funds would be used to build, not what the
thingthey wouldbuildmight do for the nationor nationalgoals.)That
was an excitingperiodbecauseit was a start-uporganization,lrom
scratch.lt was a foundation,not a (trade)association.There was
alwaysa financialstruggleto keep it going."
CSD: Some weeks ago you were introduced,lormally, to our
industryin Las Vegas.How severewere your first impressions?
"My
Hewitt:
excitementis stillthere,my enthusiasmis stillthere.lt
probably
is
evenhighertodaythan it was in Las Vegas.The one thing
that comesfrom meetingthe peopleinvolvedin an industry,even in
the midst of some serious problemswithin the industry,and the
associationitself,is the tremendousamountof energythatcomesout
of the individualswho make up the industry.The energythat I saw in
Las Vegasconvincedme, more than anythingelse,that I had made
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THAT WAS AN EXCITINGPERIOD/ because it was a start-up
organization from scratch.
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the correctdecision."
CSD:At any pointduringyour Las Vegasexperiencedid you have
'second
thoughts'about havingtaken the job?
"The
Hewitt:
more I heard,the more I saw,the morechallengedI
was. lt raisedmy challenge-spirit
up. lf I feel that most of the issues
botheringpeoplecan be resolved,and if lfeel that I understandwhatit
is thatis botheringthemwell enoughto appreciatethe problem,then I
simplyacceptwhat I hear as a furtherchallengeand I want to move
ahead to find solutionsto their problems.Now, if some of these
problemsI am hearingcannot be resolved,I am going to be very
disappointed.
Partof it couldbe me,partof it couldbe the peoplelam
dealingwith . . . but I thinkthat from virtuallyeverythingI have heard
so far, I can get (us)on with resolvingthe internalstrugglesso thatwe
can concentrateon the externalstrugglesfacingthe entireindustry."
GSD: Duringthe Boardmeeting,a Directoraskedwhat ouflines
have been preparedand what list oJ responsibilities
had been
handedto you.The answerwe recallwas nebulous;
therewas no
job outline presentedto you, and no list of responsibilities
existed.Surelyyou did havedetaileddiscussions
withsomeone
concerningwhat was expectedof you?
"That
Hewitt:
was Taylor(Howard)and Peter(Dalton).And before
I wouldacceptthejob, I hadto understand,clearly,whatwas expected
of me. Most importantto me was understanding
what my rolewas,
what my authoritymight be and if it didn't coincidewith my own
thinking,I knewI shouldnottakethe job. I do havea verybriefletter,
outliningin generalterms,thejob,andwhatthe responsibilities
are.lt
didn't bother me too much that the exact role had not been delined
because as lar as I could tell, the whole organization has not yet
been defined!"
CSD:Shouldn't
definingwhoor whatSPACEis,whowe aretrying
to serve, what the limits of our 'coveraqe'mioht be take a toD
priorityspot with you?
Hewitt: "Absolutely.Part of my responsibilitywill be to offer my
helpin designing
whatSPACEis, and willbe, in the future.Fromthat
role-definition
willcomea betterstatement
ol whatthe Executive
Vice
Presidentshoulddo."
CSD: Executive
Vice Presidentis a title.Are you happywiththat
description
of your job, whateveryour job turnsout to be?
Hewitt: "All throughour discussionseveryonekept using the
phrase 'GeneralManager'which is a term used in profitmaking
operations,not trade associationwork. But their use of that ohrase
made it very clear to me that they felt I wouldbe responsiblefor the
totalmanagement
of the organization.
Normallya GeneralManager
would reportto eithera highercorporateofficeor a Board ol Directors."
CSD:Couldyouwritea job description
today whichyou couldnot
have writtenin Las Vegas?
"The
Hewitt:
onlydifference
wouldbe this;itmightbe a littleeasier
todayto writea responsibility
line,whois responsible
forvarioustypes
of functions.
We havea GeneralCounsel,we havea Boardand we
havea'generalmanager.'
We mayevenhavesomecommittees.
This
is all startingto comeintobetterfocusnow.Onethingthat is veryclear
to me is that a Boardof Directors,representingthe membershipof an
organization,
has the lull authority and responsibilityto set all
policy for an organization,
establishthe organization's
budget,and
establishpriorities.lt is their duty and their responsibilityto do
those things.lt is my duty and responsibility
to implementthose
decisions.
I may be askedto advise,or recommend,
to the Board.But
it is the Board that must make thosedecisions."
CSD:SPACEreviseditsby-lawsat theJanuarymeeting.Youare
an attorneyby trainingalthoughwe understandthat you do not
practicelaw. Still,that traininggivesyou specialinsightintothe
framingof commonlegaldocumentssuchas corporateby-laws.
Haveyou had the opportunityto readover our by-laws,and if you
have, do you see areas where the by-lawsmay not be properly
structuredto carry out the mandatesof the orqanization?
Hewitt: "The (SPACE)bylawsdo need ext'ensiverevision. I am,
however,resistingany modificationsin the bylawson the part of the
boarduntil such time as we have made other decisionsconcerning
the structureof the organization.The present (bylaw)structure of
the organizationdoes not provide the avenueswe needfor greater

participation,
membership
communication
anddecisionmakingwhich
is necessaryin an organizationlikethis. I wouldlikethe Boardto deal
with the problem of (organization)structureand how you create
for (greater)membershipparticipation
opportunities
and to assure
thatyou are providing
we willchangethe
competentleadership;then
bylaws."
CSD: lt has been difiicultfor membersto obtaina copy oJthe
bylawsin the past. ls that somethingmechanicalwhich you can
handle?
"Very
Hewitt:
clearly.Bylaws are our fabric. Any member who
needs to have a set of our bylaws has to but contactme (.)."
CSD: There have been other problems,in the past, with getting
'something
anythingoutof theSPACEofficesthatyoudidnotpay
extra'for. What is the solutionto this?
Hewitt: "lt is a questionof orientationof the staff. Once a staff
knows and understandswhat it is 'there'for, once they understand
that their duty is to serve the member, then answeringtelephone
calls,returning
calls,andgettinginformation
out is secondnature.I'm
not placingany blameon anybody(for the past),this is simplyan
evolutionarystep we have gone through and in the next several
monthswe will have a staffwhichwill turn aroundrequestspromptly
and efficientiy."
CSD: Give me one word that describesthe growthof SPACEto
date.
Hewitt: "Evolutionary.I do not see anything associatedwith
SPACEwhichis unusual.Of coursenot everytradeassociation
has
evolvedlikethis,noteveryindustryhas evolvedthis rapidlywhereyou
did not havea lot of problems.Clearly,whatworkedtwo years ago is
not going to work today."
CSD:RelateSPACE,today,to SPACEone yearfromnow,as you
see it.
Hewitt: "SPACE will finallydeline its own basic objectivesand
goals.lt willestablishits prioritiesand we will startto move into areas
wherewe have not moved previously;such as educationand standards. lt will establishnew strucluresso that more members can
participateand I will be personallydisappointedif we don'ttriplethe
numberof peopleparticipating
in the decisionmakingprocesses."
CSD: But you are not suggestingthat we triplethe numberof
peopleon the Boardof Directors?We presentlyhave23 and that
wouldgive us a 69 memberboard!
Y SPACE-STIA'snew offices are located at 709 Pendleton
Street,Alexandria,Virginia 22314.Thenew telephonenumberis
(703/549-6990).
All contactsto SPACE should now go here rather
thanto the previousSPACE/Brown
and Finnaddressin Washinqton,
n^

I WILL PERSONALLYbe disappointedif we don't triple the number of people participating . . .
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Hewitt: "Absolutelynot! | am saying that when we are properly
structured,we will have all sortsof optionsfor greatermemberparticipation.I see much betteruse of oftboard committees,councilsand
other types of entitieswhich will get more peopleinolvedin the fact
findingand decisionmakingprocesses."
CSD:The termsof yourown employmentare betweenyou andthe
Board.At this pointthey appearto be betweenyou and the search
committeewhich found and engagedyou sincethe Board is not
yet aware of what those terms are. Can you describein general
terms what your agreementwith the searchcommitteeis?
"l
Hewitt: said I wanted a contract;a written contract.And, I
wanteda five year contract,renewablein two years for ten years."
CSD: ls that what you got?
Hewitt: "We don't have il yet! That still needs to be drawn up,
to drawit up. Frankly,I have
and it appearsit willbe my responsibility
not given it top priority.I feel a lot is going to happenin the next six
monthsthat will eithermakethis associationwork,or not work.And it
won't be very relevantto me if things don't work, whether I have a
contractor not!"
CSD:Areyou givingyourselfa'sportingchance'tosurvivehere?
"l
a
a schedule,
Hewitt: saidwhenI camein thatI wouldestablish
time table,when I would hopeto have certainthingsin place,certain
programsfunctioning,
certainchangesmade.I can'tsolveall of the
problemsat once, especiallywhen I am from outsideof the industry
and I havea tremendouslearningcurveaheadof me. I intendto tackle
listof priorities,
oneor two majorthingsat a time,on a wellpublicized
and that does mean that somethingsare goingto havelowerpriority
and not be lookedat for severalmonths."
CSD: Given the magnitudeof our problems,the evolutionary
natureof our growth,wouldthis industryhave been betteroff, or
worseoff, had we lookedwithin the industryfor the man to sit in
the chairyou are now sittingin?
"Without
talking about this industryspecifically,let me
Hewitt:
give you a real bias I have. I think that the majorityof the (trade)
associationsthatare reallysuccessful havemanagementwhichis not
industry.As an example,the reasonyou lind the
fromthat particular
AmericanMedicalAssociationstrugglingfor survivaltodayis thatthey
have alwaysbeen managedby doctors.I thinkit is a seriousproblem
for the AmericanBar Associationthat they have lawyersat the top of
base,I believeit
theirmanagementstructure.From a philosophical
wouldbe verydifficultto be in this positionif I had all of the trainingand
for
thatyou, for example,have.lt wouldbe verydifficult
background
to keepmy biasesfrommakingme
me,giventhatkindof background,
'my way.'I mightthinkthat'myway'wouldbe the best,but
do things
unfortunatelya majorityof the membersmight not agreewith that. I
a
think it is thereforevery hard to selectfrom internal-to'the-industry
personto be your 'paid,fulltime,leadstaffposition."
CSD: Talk to us aboutCharlesHewitt,the person.

\

I WORK VERY HARD/I play very hard. lt is very difficult for me to
always know which I am doing.

Hewitt: "l am from a small town in westernKansasand possibly
'you
can take the boy out oJthe
the best exampleof the clich6that
smalltown but you cannottake the smalltown out of the boy.' I wear
pin stripedsuits but I would prelerto dress more comfortablyand do
wheneverthe opportunityarises.I attendedthe Universityof Kansas
and I am a Jayhawkerthroughand through.I am divorced,with two
aged13 and 16.I workveryhardand I playvery
childrenin California
hard.lt is very difficultfor me to alwaysknowwhichI am doing.I am a
'jock';even
a volleyball
at my presentageof 44lam on a soflballteam,
team, a basketballteam; I waterski,I snowski,I play (tournament)
t e n n i sa, n d I p l a yg o l f. . . p o o r l y ! "
CSD: Talk about physicallacilities.You have been securingan
officefor SPACE and we are in lact sittingin it. What was your
criteriain locatingan ofJice?
"We needed
Hewitt:
someplacewhichwas clearlyidentifiableas
beingaway from the previous operation. We neededa placethat
was niceenoughthat I wouldliketo go to workthereand so that I could
get the kind of peoplewe will need to hire to also want to go to work
there.The problem was price. Alexandria(Virginia)is generally
'low rent'
district,when you comparepriceshere to say
considereda
Washington.
Let me giveyou an exampleof that.This is six
downtown
officesplus a front entrancehall which is itself large enough for a
receptionistand telephoneswitchboardoperatorposition.Now one
'district'will
costyou $500a month.Thesesix
oftice,not six, in the
plus,
cost us $980 per month.This is below$10 a square
oJfices
foot while the districtruns to $25 a squarefoot."
CSD: Has anyone suggestedthat ultimately,from this facility,
thereoughtto be a way,here,to displaywhatit is our industrydoes
and the equipmentwhichwe use to do what we do? How about
putting a terminal here at the office so that as you educate
peopleto our industry,you could give them a first-handdemonstrationof our capacity?
Hewitt: "l thoughtaboutit, but havenot spokenwithanyoneabout
it. We may not be able to do it righthere, however,becausewe have
onlya one year leaseon this premise,plusa one yearoption.I think
you shouldbe ableto illustatethe kindof businessyou are in and it
wouldseemto me to be especiallyimportantin a lieldsuchas ours
whereso muchof what we do is unknownand totallynew to so many
people.Theansweris 'yes,thatwouldbe verydesirable'
andif we get
the associationon a strong footing, a strong financialbase, then
maybe a year or two irom now we should take a hard look at that
suggestion."
CSD: We wouldpointout that if you are concernedaboutgetting
the equipmentyou wouldneedfor sucha workingdisplayat our
'nationalheadquarters,'as
a functionof havingthe fundsto acquiresuchequipment,
you have but to ask of the industry and
you would not be able to get in the front door of the office;equipment would be stacked up clear to the street, donated or on
'permanentloan' to the trade association.
Hewitt:"Theycan do thatat my houseif theywouldlike. . . I will
demonstrateit at home for them!"
CSD: How big a staff do you see in say six monthstime?
"That's
Hewitt:
a toughquestion.The sizeof the staffwill depend
uponwhichof the goalsthe boarddecideshavetop priority.Justas an
illustration,
take publications. The Board could make certaindecisionswhich would requireme to have a full time editor,an outside
half-timeeditoror it couldmakea decisionwhereI don'thavean editor
at all. So muchwill dependuponthe decisionsof the Board(**)."
CSD: What about the functionsthat will be carriedon from this
ollice?
"Almost
Hewitt:
the sameanswer.Untilthe Boardmakesa priority
listI honestlydo not know.Let me relatemy philosophyof stafJso that
you understand
whereI am comingfrom.I believein havinga small,
highlyprofessional
staff.Associationshavejust the oppositetendency. They liketo pay low scale wagesand hiretoo many people.lwill
resistthata greatdeal.As an example,thereis a tendencyto hirefour
peopleat $25,000each per year insteadof one personat $45,000a
year.Again,I will resist that. I would reallyratherhave six strong
professionals
with six clericalpeoplebehindthem and neverbe any
biggerthan that."
with RickBrown;he playeda key
CSD: Describeyour relationship
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part in finding,and hiring,you.
Hewitt: "l met Rickin thatlirst interviewand we talkedperhaps45
minutes.My next meetingwith Rick was a very brief meetingas he
introducedme to DaveJohnson.After I was offeredthe job by Taylor
(Howard)and Peter(Dalton),and I acceptedthe job, I went in and sat
downwith Rickto discussin more detailthe organizaton.lwould say
thatone of the thingsthat I will haveto workout willbe the relationship
here,and the law firm.
betweenthe managementof the organization,
In particular,we haveto work out how Rick Brown will interfacewith
this management,me, and how he will intertace with a Board and
perhapsan ExecutiveCommittee."
CSD: Then none of that has really been addressedyet?
Hewitt: "No and it is a littleprematurerightnowto addressit. But,it
has to be addressed."
CSD: Possiblythe same scenariowill be said about the lobby
effortfor the industry.We have a pair of bills before Congress
right now; the productof Brownand Finn.Betweenthe introduction of these bills, and their passage,or defeat,there is a long
seriesof steps to be taken. Do you have any thoughtson how
much time could oass before we have a decisionon whether
either of thosebillsmightbecomelaw,or, whatpostureor responsibilityyou and your office mighthave in pushingthosebills?
"Rememberthat beingnew, I am doingsomeof thison
Hewitt:
speculation.However,Jromwhat I can gatherfrom the peopleI have
talkedto, the chance of either bill beingpushedrealhardin the next
twelvemonthsis not real great. And actually,from my management
perspective,
that helpsme a littlebit. lt givesme muchmoretimeto
in the field,to get to knowmorepeople,and
becomeknowledgeable
also to sort through how best to handle our legislativeand legal
matters.One of the (big)difficultieswe have rightnow is that we are
and legal
a limitednumberof dollarsin boththe legislative
stretching
areas.ll we did get hit by anothercrisis,that might placepursuingthe
billstotallyout of (dollar)range.I hopethat by the time we reallystart
movingthose billsthat I will be positionedso that both this officeand
membersof the Boardcan play a strongerrole in pushingfor their
passage."
CSD: Haveyou been able to focus,yet, on the role playedin our
industryby the dealers?
Hewitt: "Not as much as I needto. I havetriedto makeit clear,in
Las Vegasand sincethen,that I do want to hear from the dealers
and the distributors.Fromthe dealersI havetalkedwith, lwould have
to say that my impressionis that the organizationhas not beenvery
responsiveto what they feel we shouldbe doing. I need to focus on
how I can increasethe dealerinputto my office.I need to hear from
them and I need to know not only their problemsbut their suggested
solutions."
low penetration,
by SPACE,of dealers
CSD: Doesthe relatively
botheryou?
"A great
Hewitt:
deal. I thinkonce we have createdthe structure
andthe kindof programsthatdealersneed,thenwe shouldgo aftera
big increasein dealermemberships."
CSD:Shows.Youhavebeenspendinga greatdealof time,of late,
Wheredoesthe resoluin privatemeetingswith RickSchneringer.
tion oJ the show conflictsfall with you in terms of priorities?
Hervitt:"lt is a very highpriority,I mustdo everythingin my power,
on behalf of the association,to try to resolve the problem. Rick
(Schneringer)
seemsjust as hopefulof workingthisout as we are. lt is
a highpriorityand I hopeto havesomethingconcreteherebeforethe
SPACEBoard meetingon May gth (.).
GSD: Reflecton what the show turmoilhas done to the present
officers.We had a brandnew set ol officersand manynew Board
memberslasl November.Beforethe new officerscould beginto
implementANY new programsof theirown for the tradeassociation, we found ourselvesburied by the show battles.Since our
officersserve for one year, is it not possible that Dalton and
Johnsonmay go down in historyas 'wartime officers' who never
hadthe opportunityto reallydo anythingpositive tor the industry;
../ See page three here for a possible update on the actions
takenat the May gth Board of Director'smeeting.

\.
ONE OF THE THINGSiI will have to work out will be the relationship betweenthe managementof the organization,and the
law firm.
all of theirtenuremay be recordedas fightingthe 'showbattles'?
"lt
Hewitt: is probablynot fair to them. We may never know the
true measureof eitherman as a resultof these circumstances.Any
conflictsuchas thisthat detractsfromthe availabletime for men such
as Johnsonand Daltonto makepositivecontributions
to the industryis
bad for the industry.And that is why it is so importantthat we do
everythingwe can to tryto resolvethe issuesso we can get on withthe
true business of the association."
CSD: Lookingat the Board of Directorsof SPACE,we have as
manyas 23 peopleand a substantialnumberof them,the majority,
'entrepreneurs.'
are
Does it concernyou that entrepreneursas a
grouparetypicallyverystrongwilled,and perhapsnotveryflexible
or bendingin the way they approachnegotiations,or, new (competitive)ideas?
Hewitt: "That doesn'treallybotherme becauseif you take a look
at the slrong (trade)associationsin this country,the ones who are
successfulhavea very strongleadership.Thesestrongleadersmay
not come directlyfrom entrepreneurbackgrounds,but they usually
come from a strong businessbackground.And what makes those
tradeassociationsstrongis that this type of strongwilledpeopleput
thosekindof strongenergiesintoeverything
theydo, includingtheir
trade associationwork. That may make it tough on the association
managementbecauseyou have such diverseopinionsto work with,
but the total energy put forth typicallyoutweighsthat. Anytimeyou
have a board memberwho has energy,who has enthusiasm,and
wanlsto get somethingdone . . . that is the kind of board member
you want to have on your board. And you hopethatyou will be able
to dealwiththe (strong)willsthat come alongwith the person."
CSD:This startedas an Americanindustry.Thereare signsthatit
maynot remainan 'all'American
industrymuchlonger.Doesthat
concernyou?
Hewitt: "With my limiteddetailedknowledgeof what the industry
reallyis, it is obviousto me thatit is changing,that it willbroadenintoa
far more internationalindustry.I think that is somethingwhich the
organization
is goingto haveto wrestlewith.Thereis no doubtthatwe
(SPACE)need to be involvedinternationally,
that we need to be
supportive internationally.Butthereis alsono doubtthatwe needto
helpAmerica,too, perhapsfirst.I am not surethoseare incompatible
objectivesbut we had better be sure we have definedwhat our
objectivesare so that we can conductourselvesin both arenas."
CSD: The subject is Home Box Office.SPACE'spremisehas
been, for some time, that if and when the premium services
scramble,it will be very, very importantthat the dealersin hardwarein this businesshavesomeabilityto be a partof the marketingof the scrambledservices,as wellas the hardwareor descramblers requiredto bring in those scrambledservices.Suppose,
however,that HBO decidesto scramblebut that they will market
theirscrambledserviceONLY throuohtheircabletelevisionaffili-
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ates. How do you see SPACE reactingto that situation?
"That
Hewitt:
wouldclearlybe a top priorityissue.lt is too important to the futureof our industryto lose that segmentof the marketplace. We would have to examine everythingfrom anti-trustand
legislationto going to HBO to negotiate."
CSD: You have called a SPACE Board meeting,in Denver,on
May the gth. The industrywill be readingthese commentsafter
that meetingby a few days.What is the reasonfor this meetingin
Denverand what do you hope to accomplishthere?
Hewitt: "l madea commitmentto the Presidentand the Chairman
thatwithinsix weeksof my comingon boardI wouldattemptto present
to the ExecutiveCommitteeand the Board some basic conceptson
re-structuring
the organization.I want us to take a hard look at each
membershiparea,what kindof serviceswe shouldbe offeringin each,
and to determinewhere and what our immediateprioritiesmightbe.
The May gth meetingis that meeting."
CSD: Possiblythe best outcomeof the meetingmight be a new
directionfor SPACE.What about the flip side, the least we can
exoect?
"l
Hewitt: thinkthe minimumoutcomewouldbe thatthey would
say'OK,we understandthesethingsnow'and while we take time to
'here are some instructionslo
consider what the alternatives are,
you to moveaheadin the followinginterimareas.'I thinktheremay be
so muchall at one time thattheywillask lor moretimeto sortthroughit
all and to cometo some laterfinaldecisions.Some of the decisions
will not be easy decisions because they could change the very
nature,the fabric,of the trade association."
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approvalor molding."
CSD: Let'stalkaboutstateor regionalareas.lt has beencuriousto
us thatvirtuallyeverytradeassociationtype in the worldhas local,
The plumbershave a local
state and regionalsub-associations.
andtheyall
group,contractorshavestatecontractorassociations,
Yet with the possibleexception
have nationaltrade associations.
of the Stateof Arizonawheresomedealersgot togetherto battlea
localzoningproblem,there is no such movementin the TVRO
area.How doesthis strikeyou?
"lam reallysurprisedtherehas notbeenmoregrass-roots
Hewitt:
organizingetforts.I think that this is something that SPACEneeds
to help implement.Thereare certaintypesol dealerproblemswhich
are eitherlocalor statewideat best.lt is impractical,even impossible,
for a nationalassociationto go and help every dealer(member)with
every problemhe has. I suspectwe may only be seeingthe tip of the
icebergin these zoningcases,for example.I think the way to really
deal with zoning cases is to unite on a local level and then for
SPACE,the national tradeassociation,to supportthatunitedgroup.I
'the
energyand the leadwill be recommendingthat where we have
ership'that we start developingstate and regional(trade)associations."

CSD: How about your office puttingtogethera small pamphlet,
perhapsincludinga sampleset of bylawsand some generallegal
advice,whicha groupof dealersin say Alabama
and functional
coulduse as a game planto starta stateor localdealerorganization? ls that not a positive,concreteactionthat your oflice might
take to help these people get started?
"My
Hewitt:
thoughtprocesseshad not gottenthat far but I cerCSD: Explainhow you perceivethe presentExecutiveCommittee
tainlyagreewe couldand shoulddo exactly that to helpthis process
and what changesyou mightliketo see there.
"The Board,tryingto be responsiveto the dilierentmemget started. lt is like urging everyoneto plant a 'Victory Garden';
Hewitt:
grown
is
frankly
non-manageable.
sometimesyou have to hand out seed packets!"
groups,
which
has
to a size
bership
CSD: Do you have any specialmessageto the industry;someSo therewas a needfor a morefunctionalgroupof peopleto makethe
thing which you think we all need to be focusingon as we settle
decisions.And the ExecutiveCommitteewas formed;thelour officers
back to watch how you handleyour oltice and the industry?
and Counsel.Subsequently,Counsel was taken off the Executive
"l
Hewitt: wouldliketo emphasizetwo things.Numberone,after
Committee."
gth
a scheduleof priority
the May
Boardmeeting,I willbe publicizing
CSD: Would you be on the ExecutiveCommittee?
"No."
items.Each priorityitem will have a certaindate,a cut-offdate,and I
Hewitt:
willbe askingALL ol the industryto writetheircommentson eachitem
CSD: Wouldyou want to be?
"No."
and to submitthose commentsby the publishedcut-offdate. In this
Hewitt:
or a criticismwill
way everyonewho has an opinion, a suggestion,
for an ExecutiveCommittee?
GSD:What is your recommendation
"First of all, I will recommendthat no staff person nor
havea fairand equalopportunityto placetheirinputintothe hopperon
Hewitt:
each item on the prioritylist. We need every possiblecomment,no
contractee should serve on the ExecutiveCommitteeor on the
matterhow brieJ,or how long,so that everypossibleway of tacklinga
Board.These non-electedpeople shouldnot have any voting powproblemis consideredbelorean individualgameplanfor that problem
er(s).lthink the ExecutiveCommitteemightbe a littlebroader,butstill
And as a partof that,I hope
is trottedout for the Board'sconsideration.
small enoughto be an effectivedecisionmakinggroup."
thatwhilethe schedule
thatpeoplelookingat the schedulerecognize
CSD: And the balanceoi the board?
"lt
may slip here and there, every effort will be made to maintainthat
Hewitt: may be too large.Or, perhapsit is not too largebut we
scheduleas closelyas possible.Not everythingis going to change
need more sub-working groups, committeesfor example,to put
for
overnight.lt may take eightmonths,it may take four months.ll it was
more peopleto work on fact finding,develbpingrecommendations
to the Jullboard Jor
solely up to me, it would be yesterday!"
policy,and bringingtheir recommendations

to our industryto losethat segmentol
lT lS TOOIMPORTANT/
the marketplace.

.I WILL RECOMMENDTHAT NO STAFF PERSON/Or CONITACIEE
should serve on the Executive Committee. or. the board.
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YounOuesriotsIn Now)
Expenrs
lYittBsCovenirq:
TerrestrialInterference,
Scrambling,Electronics,New Legislation
and othertopicsconcerningthe industry.
There'llalso be reviewsand previewsof IndustryTradeShows,SPACEand STTIplans.

sATEttlrE sHowrlME is desiqredfon rhe nrrufncrunen,
disrniburon, dealeRAild corsuirER.
EMCEE:chris schuttheiss,Editorof srv and onsat Magazines.
GUESTS:DavidBarker,ElectronicsDesign
Mike Gustafson,president,satelliteReceivingsystems
TaylorHoward,co-owner,chaparrarcommunications
Bill Johnson,ChiefEngineer,MicrowaveFilterco. Inc.discussingTl.
DaveBeeching,Director,Marketingand Sales,Oak SatelliteSystemscovering the ten questionsyou'vearwayswantedto ask aboutscrambling.
Rick Schneringer,President,STTI,reportingfrom the next Trade Show at
N i a g a r aF a l l s .
ChuckHewitt,GeneralManager,SPACEwith informationon new legislation
and organizational
plans.
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'84To
ON THETABLE:'Comparing
'83,'and, 'ls There
A BetterShowSolution?'

OUT!

TODAY.
FACINGOURINDUSTRY
TO SPEAKOUTON ISSUES
THEOPPORTUNITY
We askedour industryparticipantsto ponderjust whichdirection
the various shows should go, and how best to achieve a unified
industryin the show productionarea. At the same time we asked
'indexof
respondentsto commenton how they were measuringthe
businessactivity'this spring (monthol Marchwas cited)versusone
year ago;or, the same periodin 1983.The responsestollow.

DAVIDR. McCLASKEYIntersat.Inc.
"We
Shows:
ought to have three or Jourin a row, back to back
withoutstopping.Based upon Las Vegas, they just seemedto get
betterand better!Then when we finallyget tired of them, we hold a
giant'showburialceremony'after
the lastof theshowstringandwalk
away from shows for the rest of time. In short,treat shows like the
(almost)RomanOrgytheyhaveturnedinto;feastuntilweare ill,and
then neverdo it aoain!".

l

tstr
x
it

sI

RAYWILLHOITT
AntennasUnlimited
Business:"Oursaleslor the firstthreemonths(plus)of 1984arc
up fromthe same periodin 1983.In fact,we are averagingmorethan
100%increasesin our retailand installationbusinessfrom 1983.And
by all indications,
the outlookfor the balanceof the year is for moreol
the same."
"Any
Shows:
manufacturerworking both shows at Las Vegas
realizes
thatvaluabletimewhichmighthavebeenspentin production
took part in both
or at the officewas spentin his booths.Kaul-Tronics
shows.lt wouldhavebeen a mistaketo attendonly one sinceboth
wereof eoualvalue.I believe.however.thatback-to-back
showssuch
DISH lT OUT/ continues on page 20
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The key to your businessis our service

Sqtellite Video Services

NORTHEAST'S
L E A D I N GD I S T R I B U T O R
W I T H 2 S T O C K I N GL O C A T I O N ST O S E R V EY O U
R R # 1 - B O X8 5 - S
R F D# 2 , H A R R I M A NH I L LR D .
C A T S K I L LN, Y 1 2 4 1 4
R A Y M O N DN
, H03077
( 5 1 8 )6 7 8 - 9 5 8 1
(603) 895-3182
F A C T O R YA U T H O R I Z E D
S E R V I C Eo D E A L E RT R A I N I N GS E M I N A R S

I
I

THE

HERO

13 i" a fultfoottarser

than the tinker-toy 'l2 footers. lt has strength no
tinker-toyantennaever had, and performance
that runs 'rings around the toy like competition!
A full foot bigger - a fat 1 dB more gain than
the best of the 12 footers. And complete; a
horizon to horizon motor drive (your
customer's won't miss the new F2R, G2, birds
with a Hero antenna!)that brings in true worldclass pictures from the FULL arc! Dealer
friendly. A complete install kit; special drills,
tools are packed with each antenna. You
need NOTHINGbut a 1/4" hand drill.screw driver, and adjustablewrench. Everythingelse is
included. MOTORDRIVE,digital read out control (with built in Polarotor control) and a selfproofing feed; it checks itself and you KNOW
you have maximum gain! No cables to prepare; our MASTERCABLEhas all connectors
in place; everything 'snaps together' in record
time! You can actuallyinstalla HERO13 as fast
or faster than the tinker-toy 12 footers.

A. Horizon to horizon motor drive. (uncovered)
B. HEROdigital remote control antenna positioner.
C. Adjustable feed and LNA mount.

I

t
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i

PIONEER
MEMBEROF

aSFncE
The voicg ol lh€ satellile
Earth Slation Induslry

And we saved the best part for la6t. The prlce! As
low as $1,195 dealer net in small guantitiesfor a 13 foot
system that goes together faster, works better, and
looks like a professionalinstallation.Tired of playing with
tinker-toy antennas? Graduate to the professional ranks
with the HERO13. lf 13 foot of massivegain is too big for
your area, HERO 10 offers all of the same dealer and
user friendly features in a ten foot, high performance
dish; at the even lower price of $995 for a complete 1O
ft. system. A few select dealershipsare stillavailable.
iThe HERO1Oft. and 13 ft. systemincludes:antennao polar
mount o horizonto horizonmotor drive r digitalremote control
box r 1OOft. of cableswith connectors. electromechanical
limitswitches.

2470 W. 8th Avenue o Hialeah,Florida 3301O r Phone:(3OS)887-3203 Telex 51-4712
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S U P E RT E N N A 1 3 '

KNOWN the world-around for superb quality international-grade'World Class'high performance
TVRO systems, HERO is now offering the first truly high-quality, professional class domestic
TVRO antenna systems. This is no panty*waist, tinker-toy antenna that 'clips'together; This is a professional antenna, built with the technology and experience that only HERO brings to the
marketplace. lt is significantlybetter, significantlyhigher in performance, and significantlymore profitable for you to install!
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'toneddown' so that those attendingwould be 'freer' to attend the
ooen hoursol the exhibithall.

DISHlT OUT/continuedfrom page 17
as this dividethe industryat a time when we can least affordto be
divided.I wouldrecommend.for the future,thatthe Rivierabe chosen
il we were to have only a singleshow. I sincerelyhope that SPACE
and STTIcan work out their difficulties(-). 11they do not join forces,I
feela movemay comefromamongthe manufacturers
and distributors
to grab the ball and make a decisionwhich will attractthe supportof
the entireindustry.lf this woundis not healedbetweenthe two show
factions,perhapsneitherwill be an eventualwinner.
./ See page three here for an update.

JOHNKAUL
Inc.
Kaul-Tronics,
Business: "The firstthre months(plus)of 1984are tar superiorto
any comparableperiodof 1983 with regardlo sales.1984will be our
best year to date, acrossthe board."
"Looking
Shows:
at the successof the two showsin Las Vegas,it
wouldseem fair to statethat SPACEonly seemedto be reasonably
successful
UNTILthe banquetand the introduction
of (new)legislation (to helpthe industry).I believethis may pointup the realstrength
of SPACE;in areas such as legislationwhere it has the talent and
expertiseto be a real winner.
"There
was a greatdealof commentregardingthe perceptionthat
the SPACE show did not offer adequate lectures;several of the
exhibitorstold me theythoughtthe numberof lecturesmay havebeen

FEED
)fAB

GUYC. DAVIS
UnidenCorporationOf America
"Overall,SPACE probablyhad a greateramountof satisiaction
who ratedthe showhighly.
fromthe originalequipmentmanulacturers
The feelingwas that the attendancewas clearlyin favor of the STTI
show, and this in turn made the distributorsfeel that the STTI show
was 'superior.'
I cannotbelievetherewas a clearcut winnerin Las
Vegas,but each had successin a differentdirection.There is a clear
lack of supportfor SPACEat the dealerand distributorlevelwhile
there is an equallyclearhigh levelol supportfor SPACEfrom the
manufacturers.In the future, it may be that STTI will become the
distributor/dealer
show whileSPACEwill becomethe manufacturer's
show."
"Because
in
thisis the firstfullyearfor Uniden/Unisat
Business:
the homeTVROindustry,we cannotcompareourown salesactivityto
prior years. I have the distinctfeeling that sales increasesrange
upwardsfrom 100o/o
at most levels,althoughthe firstthreemonthsof
any year are alwaysdangeroustimesbecauseof the slowdownat the
consumerlevelin thistimeframe.Ouronlyconcernfor the balanceof
1984 relatesto the real nature of componentpart shortagesand we
cautionall that growth may be artificiallyinhibitedby a shortageol
parts as we come to the traditionalpeak sellingperiodsthis fall."
Readercomments shouldbe directedto CSD/2Feedback,P.O.
Fl. 33310.
Box 100858,Fort Lauderdale,
'show
you alsonot 'harm'his businessventuresin the
business,'can
guidearea?
Brough's'FeedBack'portraysa showwhichoccurredprettymuch
as CSD reportedin March, and Brough has the experienceand
expertiseto see things pretty clearly. He has been a part of this
industrysincebeforetherewasan industry,
datingbackto 1978when
he spent a weekendwith Coop learningabout privateTVROs and
planninghowhe mightputthemto usein remoteCanadiancommunities. Brough's Feed Back follows.
(Brough'scommentsare his own, and whilewe may agreewith
him,they are his!)
SATELLITEDEALER
P.O.Box.1048
Hailey, lD 83333
"LETTERS
ATTENTION
:
DEPARTMENT"

In CSD/2FeedBack thismonth,industryPioneerDavidBrough
takes industrypublicationSatellite Dealer to task for the way he
perceives
they'slandered'the
entireCanadianTVROindustryin that
publication's
April1984reporton the 'FirstCanadianSatelliteExpo.'
As CSD reportedin our Marchissue,the Canadianindustryhas their
'special problems'
share of
which are not faced by U.S. industry
participants.We attendedthe same show which 'Satellite Dealer'
wroteaboutin theirAprilissueand as Broughcommentsin a notehe
clippedto our copy of his letterto 'SatelliteDealer,'" . . . lt was very
funny reading your CSD report on the show (March1984,page82)
'highmarksfor making
in which you gave (showorganizer)
Saxon
EXPO not only work, but keepingit neutralfor his own business
interests.'
And then,comparingit to 'reporter
Ardinger's'
which had
a totally opposite point of view. That's the trouble with you guysin
the mediaand I guess that's why they tell you to only believehalf
of what you read!".
Perhapsthe REALproblem'Satellite
Dealer'hadwithSaxonand
the REAL reasonthey slammedboth his show and the Canadian
industryas group is that Saxon has begun publishinga satellite
programguidewhichmanyin Canadafindvery competitivein content
to the monthlyguide publishedby the same peoplewho publish
'Satellite Dealer." lf you can 'destroy'the
credibilityof Saxonin the

Mostol the time I can get a fairamountof usefulinformationout ol
TVRO magazines,Satellite Dealer included.
But RickArdinger'sarticleon "THE FIRSTCANADIANSATELLITEEXPO"(Aprit'84)takesthe cakelor plainbadtastein the way the
organizerof the show, Doug Saxon,in particular,and the Canadian
TVRO industryin general,were scurrilouslytreated.
That articlewas.rifewith lies, inuendo,characterassassinalion,
and in no way represented
whatany reasonablepersonwho attended
the show would consider to be representativeof the events that
occurredat the show, the man who ran the show, or the Canadian
TVRO industry.
It is, withoutexception,positivelythe worst example of Yellow
Journalismthat I have ever seen associatedwith this industryand if
ever a case was to be made for someoneout to "make" a story,this
was it.
Noneof the five ohotosorintedwith the articleshowedwhat most
"normal"
lolks would characterizeas the trade show that this was.
One showeda coupleof tlags in frontof two dishes,anothershowed
organizer
Saxon("hadhishandsfull"),anda stringof threeshoweda
"scuffle
. . . when organizersattemptedto removepicketersfrom the
antennafarm in the parkinglot."
Yourobviouslyzealousreporter'sattemptto portrayour (meaning
Canada's)firstshow,pardon,"sideshow"accordingto Ardinger,as a

',''..,i..:'..'l'L'
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"dubious"individual(meaningSaxon)
Big deal.Mostof thepeopleI knowin thisindustrywhohavebeen
"HardKnockU" wouldhave grabbedmore than his sign!
backwoodsattemptby one
to
was
incidentally
who,
reader
this
wrtir
doesnot garnerany ciedibility
was
As for Saxon,the fact that he chose a physicalconfrontation
witnessed
but as one wh: personally
there,noionlyas an exhibitor,
probablythe laststraw,and probablyalso no excuseeither,but even
manyof the incidentsreported.
one'srightto protestby
''^'
in thiscountry(Canada,thatis)we measure
"lower'48"do, exceptthat
who has beenat everysingleTVRO si
And as an individual
:"rnrrof the standardsthatour friendsin
exhibited
who's
1979,
and
in
City
sinceCoop'sfirstshowin Oklahoma
therewas,t:rriotsquadto callto comeandbashin theirheads Saxon
i n a s i g n i f i c a n t n u m b e r o f t h o s e s h o w s , l f"carnival
e e l t h a t l a m w e l l - q u a l i f i e d t o payinggood nr.,,eyto rentthat spaceand he had a legitimate
was
almosphere"
thatof the
especially
"undesirables"
comminton thesituation,
frorndisruptinghis show'
rightto limit
at the Vancouvershow.
to Ardinger)the mans
that (according
interest
with
some
I
noted
the
eleventh
at
made
was
one
show
the
at
Ourdecisionto exhibit
"cheated"him by placinga dishso closeto his
that
Saxon
was
beef
got
last
the
we
out,
previously
sold
been
hour.Althoughthe showhad
housethat it couldnot sweepall the satellites.
boothin a hallwayconscriptedby the organizersin an attemptto allow
Ardingerhas neverinstalledan antenBig deal again.Obviously
(no
Ardinger
doubt
show
to
the
access
exhibitors
additional
some
to
"so that Saxoncouldrip off some
haverealizedthatfromtimeto time it is necessary
would
6e
na
or
to
effect
wouldhavesaidsomething
or other
buildings,
of
trees,
because
more
satellites
or
one
sacrilice
phone
the
on
courlesy
every
more suckers").We were treatedwith
talked
I personally
in orderto getat leastsome reception.
and our informationpackage(thatwas as professionally-assembled obstructions
"protestor"and askedhim why he didn'tput his name to the
the
to
mail'
delivery
by
special
came
show)
stateside
from
a
I've
seen
as any
he was passingout,and he repliedthathe didn'twantto be
literature
by Mr'
Whenwe arrivedat the hotelwe weregreetedpersonally
takinghis beefto
(!).
when I askedhim if he'd considered
And
sued
personalHe
life
my
in
before
Saxonwho,by the way, I had nevermet
protectlon
consumer
numerous
the
of
to
one
or
court
claims
small
to
us
show
ly escortedus to our bootharea and had one of his aides
he had
that
suggested
that
strongly
was
one
response
the
agencies,
t'heparkinglot and assistin the locationof our antenna Whenone of
thatbut had no case. So what'she do? He extracts
all
of
done
aiready
to
intervened
personally
Saxon
located,
be
not
our'contaiierscould
"justice"by makinga spectacleof himsellin front ol Saxon's
"little
l o a n u s s e v e r a l h u n d r e d f e e t o f c a b l e , t o o l s , a c o u p l e o f p o l a r i z e rhis
sand
and like thelool that he is, Ardingerconvertedhis
audience,
I
see
that
evena receiver.(Withall due respect,not the kindof thing
thing."
dangerous
into
a
learning
anvonefrom STTI or SPACEdoing!)
Satisfactionis alrery diflicultthingto achievein an industrythat is
I personallywitnessedone of the confrontationswiththe manwho'
with bum productand subjectto the vagantiesof terrestrial
fraught
picketing
the
was
with his army-camouflage-dressed-to-kill-son'
and,as illusdegradingsatellites,
a varietyof footprints,
inteiierence,
indoor
of
the
butfirmlyescorted.out
hotel.And y"s, | "a* him-politely
tratedby this case, problemsof geographyand customerswho can
exhibitarei wherehe was passingout leafletswhichwereunsigned
neverbe satisfied.
partyevenwas AlthoughI
,nd g"u"
-not no indicationof who the injured
Thereisn'tone of us who'vebeenaroundfor evena few months
eye-witnessto the event so-welldocumentedin the parking
was
LNA's'and
who
doesn'thavea shelf(orevena room)fullof receivers'
kid's
sign'
lotwiththe son,I can hardlyblameSaxonfor grabbingthe
leeds (notto mentiondishesout in the back)that don'twork and that
Even Ardingercan't hide ihe lact that the photos clearlyshow the
"eat" because the manufacturerwouldn'ttake them
we've had to
protestorstiespassingright inside the display area and obviously
back.
the show.
disrupting
And those of you who can honestlysay that you've never had a
customerwho could never be totallypleasedare (in this writer's
Therecomesa timethatyou finallyhave
opinion)a decidedminority.
''no,"you'renot goingany furtherwiththis
YO UOWEIT T O Y OU R S E L F!
to biteihe bulletand say
particularcustomer.No one likesbad publicity'but therecomesa
O T H E RD E A L E R S
thatwithsomepeoplea linemustbe drawn HadArdinger
F I N DO U TW H A TI 5 O O
realization
thathisnamehadsuddenlychangedto Woodwardandhe
not
thought
E
X
P
E
R
I
E
N
C
E
:
F
R
O
M
A L R E A D YK N O W
was writingfor the Washington Post, he probablywould havetaken
the time to check to see whether or not he actuallyhad a story l
B U Y I N GF R O M
particularly
like the way your hot-shotjudiciouslyplacesthe word
:'allege"wheneverhe startsto get too close to the comfortline'
P R O F E S S I O NEALLE C T R O N I CMSE A N S
But enoughwith the Protestors.
L ;O WP R I C E S ;
Someof ihe criticismgivento the show may actuallybe valid The
Q U A L I T YP R O D U C T S
sizeof the booths,for insfance.I forgotmy measuringtape,so I don't
Q U I C KD E L I V E R Y
but I neverheardanyone
knowwhetheror not I got my fullallotment,
Ardinger.
aboutit untilI heardit from
complaining
"was not what it shouldhave
The seCurity,your reporterwrites,
Justwho werethoseguysin the blazerschecking
been."Interesting.
the parkinglot anyway?In spiteof the
the entrancesand patrolling
I did not hearof one caseof anythingbeingstolenduring
insinuation,
the courseof this show,whichis certainlynotthe casewiththe other
showsthat havebeenrun southof our border.MostoJus have heard
the horrorstoriesof exhibitorsgettingrippedoff at STTI or SPACE
(whichis not to suggestthat those peopleare not security-conscious
themselves!).
"marredby unprofessionalism
by
You say that the show was
"improp-rieties,"
:l
such as
producerS-axon"and go on to talk about
accessto theshow,Howcome,then'therewasso
denyinga competitor
!! ....."...
ruih i"pt".tntation by Vancouver-areaexhibitors,includinggiant
/ 70062
Street/ Kenner/ Louisiana
squarefootfacilityrightin the
2612Lexington
whichhasa multi{housand
Wesoercom
heartof Vancouver.Why Saxonwouldconspireagainsta tolallynew'
is beyondme,butonceagain,Ardinger(who
distributor
unestablished
mustget paid by the word)makesa lot of ink aboutnothing'
"stacked"it in
SinceSaxonwas runningthe show'he couldhave
the
throughout
booths
numerous
his
company
by
allocating
his favor

CALL
(504\457-1717

FEEDBACK/continues on Page 25
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DOUBLE

cooP!

DOUBLEthe news, doublethe reports,doublethe equipmentreviews.CSD is TWICEper MONTHwith CSD on the first
and CSD/2on the 15th.EVERYmonth.Via AlRmailwiththe fastestturn-around
in the homeTVROindustry.
CSD/2,for
goesf rom'finallock-up'on the 12thto into-the-mails
gTemple,
on the 15th! FRESHnews,whileit is stil news,delivered
via
AlRmailto you. EVERY
createdby Bob Cooper;everyreporthas that special'touchof experience'whicncomes
.wo1d.ig
onlyfrom beingthe one individualwho has beenan importantpartof thisindustryf romtheveryf irsthomeTVROterminal
waybackin 1976.FAST,accurate,newsand reportsandcommentary
by Coop;the one ingredientwhich sets CSDapart
from all of the imitators.
-YE

COMPLETECOOP ORDERFORM
CSD MAGAZINE(24 issuesper year)
$75US FUNDSENCLOSED
for24 issuesof CSD(andCSD/2),everytwoweeks,loronefullyear.I resideinsideUSAand
requireAlRmaildelivery.
$65 US FUNDSENCLCiSED
for 24 issuesof CSD(andCSD/2),everytwoweeksforonefullyear.I resideinsideol USA:
send CSD via AlRmail,CSD/2surface mail.
-

$85 US FUNDSENCLOSEDfor 24 issuesof CSD (andCSD/2);I reside in Canadaor Mexico.Send via AlRmail.
$100US FUNDSENCLOSEDfor 24 issuesof CSD (andCSD/2);'lresideOUTsideof USA,Canadaor Mexico.Sendvia
AlRmail.
$60 in US FUNDSenclosedfor 12 issuesof CSD (.lstof month)ONLY;I residein Canadaor Mexico (notavailablein
USA).
$75 in US FUNDSenclosedfor 12 issuesof CSD (1stof month)ONLY;I resideoutsideof Canada,Mexicoand USA(not
availablein USA).

CSO ANTHOLO-GY
(First24 issuesof CSD, boundin two volumes)
-$100Us FUNDSENCLoSEDfor bothvolume1 and 2 of CSDAnthology.
Sendvia UpS to my USA (zipcoded)address
(Note:Must be streetaddress;UpS does not deriverto postofficeboi6s!).
$125us FUNos ENcLoSEDfor bothVolumet andz of bsD nntnoogy,s';nd via Internationat
AlRmaitromy non-usA
address.

Asrl HANDBOOK('The' Aylh_o1tglive
referencesystemto TerrestrialInterference)
$125 uS FUNDSEN!] OSEDfor my personalcopyof the ASTI Handbook/Study
Courseon eliminating
Tt (Terrestrial
Interference)
by Glyn Bostick.I understand
Coop recommends
it!
SUREI TRUSTCoop'srecommendation
but$125is a bunchof changefor a book/study
system.Sendme something
that
explainsit in detail,with no obligation
to me.

COMPLETEso we can fill your orderprompilyl
MYNAME
COMPANY(if applicabte)
ADDRESS
TOWN/CITY

DIAItr

ztP
;i\_._
LI

NOTE: Make.check/money
orderto 'CSD'and mailto P.O.Box100858,FortLauderdale,
Florida33310.OR,cal 305/771-0505
and charge it on your V|SA/Masterchargecard weekdaysbetweeng AM and 4 pM easterntime;ask for
CarolGraba!
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DO THE BASICSof homeTVRO baffleyou? Do you wonderhow LNAsor downconvertersor antennasevolvedas they f\,{ r \engineers?
CSDANTHOLOGYhasit all sorted l#' 'lq
have?Do you understand
whyTaylor Howardis the'dean'ofthe industry's
^' i -l
out for you. We have takenthe fi-rsttwo yearsof CSD (October1979through September1980;October1980through (
'CSD
/ l
Volumesone,and,two. Fromthe veryfirstday of our industry
ANTHOLOGY';
September1981) and we havecreated
whichthip"O
(officiallyrecognizedas October 18, 1979)forward,CSD Anthologyfollows(andleads)the developments
.FJC
the industrywe knowtoday.FromLNA designwork (by Bob Coleman)to antennadesignsby OliverSwan,the very basic .'-l- l
'
'Coop-Style.'Twenty-four
rmonth,
rrr v r r r r rfor
' r v the
r r r efull
r v r rfirst
r r r etwo
t " ' " tyearsof
""tr1
trr r r r e o month
' r r r v r r tafter
rrqrre
u r you
rootsof TVROare laidoutr rfor
y v u r in
r r rtypical
y P r v q r v v v y - e r y r e ' r v Y e r r r y - r v utimes,
ourindustry

I
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{
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CSD ANTHOLOGY/VolumeOne is a true collector'sitem.Duringthe firstyear of | \ ,'t',
the industry,everybodyshared their secrets! Can you imaginethat the basisfor
\
virtuallyALLof today'ssingle-conversion
receiverswastoldto theworldby designer
DavidBarkerin Juneof 1980;he actuallyprintedin CSD his schematicand his rr
circuit board for the 'imagerejectionmixer'!He,in effect,gaveawaya multi-million
{ r idollardesign'secret'and that promptlylauncheda myriadof receiversuppliersin i. )' i.
the business(includingKLM,whichBarkerlaterbecameassociatedwith).Or, can )
you believethat EnglishexperimenterSteve Birkill detailedthe basis for the. f\,^:
Chaparral'Super Feed' in CSD for February1980,tellingeveryonehow to builda W
'scalar
horn,'and thatin Juneof 1980TaylorHowardand BobTaggartintroduced^ ( ' " !
productionmodel of this same feed design (our first review of the Chaparral
appearedin the July 1980issueof CSD)?How aboutthis one. SouthCarolina's
RobertColemantold peoplehow to build an LNC in the January(1980)issueof - r1
C
SD a
nd w
e n
rr h l i s h e d n
:irnrith
nard d
psinnad h
vC
n l c m a n ffor
n r tthis
hie n
r r r n n q c 'roJ"i''t
'a
n d iiti
t) F
published
purpose;
we
CSD
and
a rcircuit
board
designed
by
Coleman
and
I' 1t 'a
wouldbe some 14 monthslaterwhen Dexceldisplayedthe firstprJOrition
LNC! Afmost everythingyou use and know today startedsometimein 1979-80or - | f2\ A < '1
81; and it was ALL in CSD, not only first,but with sufficientdetailthat you could V;,i
t"'
duplicate
the workon your own work benchl
J
{

# *'K. >{
CSD ANTHOLOGY/VolumeTwo is everybitas excitingas VolumeOne. Starting /S'
withthe October1980issue,we see completedetailsfor buildinga two-stageNEC ^\ {N',
ti
GaAs-FETLNA. The fellow who shared this informationwal another dioneer; zF
+
NormanGillaspie.The sameissuereportson the start-upof a'new'firmthatwas rr-'
'f
goingto revoluiionize
home TVRO sales;National Microtech. In the f{ou"rO"i,
1
ti--',
1980issueTaylorHowardissueda'warning'todealerswho wereinstalling
LNAs i
'out
withoutbandpassfilters;somethingcalled
of band'noisewas makingthe then f\,ri.$
popular120 degreeunitsact like 180'sor 200's.NaturallyTaylorhad a solutionto 1.5,' / I
the problem!In the Decemberissuewe wereconcernedwithSat-Tecreceiversthat ( I '' ;J
'lost
'l
their alignment'betweenthe factoryand the dealer;we told readershow to
I
'i*
'field-align'a
Sat-TecR2A receiverfor best pictures.In Februaryof 1981we first,
'1 I
'1980
reviewedthe Washburn/EarthTerminalreceiver.Way back ... in February
4 f
:
-))',i
CSD carriedthe firstadvertisement
for the Washburn(EarthTerminals)receiver;
4'
t-only
interference
rearedits uglyheadin 1981andin theJulyCSD '
$2995!Terrestrial
-explained
we
what it was and how it couldbe cured.MicrowaveFilter Compan! fr,;,Ift
readthe reportand startedproducing'Tl' filters;once again,CSD got somebody {(
n
startedin the TVROhardwarebusiness!And so it was issuein . . . and issueout, ,1i-.$
;
duringall of 1979, 80 and 81; people helping people starta brandnew industry.i-- l
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hotel proper, but instead he wisely conlined himselJto one (very
professionally
run)booth.Likea lot of otherpeopleat that show,lwas
initiallysensitiveto the fact that Saxonmight attempt to take advanquicklyvanishedwhen I
tage of the situation,
but my apprehensions
saw howeagerhe and his staffwereto assisteveryexhibitormakethe
best presentationthey possiblycould.
ls Saxonto blame becauseBob Cooperdidn'tbringhis movieol
ArthurC. Clarkein Sri Lanka?Or that peoolewho were supposedto
run seminarsdidn'tbotherto show up? Why blame the organizer
when it was someoneelsewho letthe peopledown,not him (can'tyou
just see HIM givingCoopera verbalkick in the slats?!).
And was Ardingernaiveenoughto believethat NASAwas really
going to bring in the Space Shuttle?What kind of a nut is this guy,
anyway?In fact,whatSaxondid was to organizea highlyprofessional
displayof NASA{ype memorabilia,such as has neverbeen seen at
any othershow.Asidefromthe modelof Columbia(whichwas a full6'
long)there were excellentphoto murals,and a lull roomfulof other
interestingexhibitsillustratingspace (even some real Moonrocks)
exploration.
On to the CSPACE(CanadianSocietyfor PrivateAndCommercial
Earthstations).Cub reporterArdingersetsthe stagewithJaniel'sBob
Dushanebackingup CSPACE'sChrisBudd by urgingthe fledgling
organizationto run its own tradeshowin Torontolater in the year to
raise money. He then has Saxon taking the "stage" to contradict
Dushaneby tellingthem not to try it untilthey were betterorganized
(andfunded).
But wait. Intrepid"Ace" Ardinger points out that it was then
"discovered"
that Saxonalreadyhad plansfor his own tradeshow in
the east and "it was obviousthat his advicewas a smoke screen."
What your sleuthturnedup in terms of his "discovery"was actually
voicedby Saxonat thatvery meeting,and whileit may haveappeared
to be a smokescreento some, I know a lot of us were considerably
wiser for the brief insightthat Saxon gave us on the actualcosts of
reallyrunninga show of this kind.
And while Mr. Dushanewas quick to pointout that a trade show
might be a goodway to raisemoney,he failedto pointout wherethe
hundredgrand for promotion,fronting,staffingand actuallyrunning
the show was going to come from. And this was after CSPACE
directorBudd disclosedthat his one-mancrusadeto representthe
interestsof the CanadianTVRO industrywas runningsome $4000in
the holeandwasalmostentirelyf undedoutof hisown pocket(sounda
bit like SPACE?Not likely!)
Your reporterdisplaysthe kind of curiositythat many foreigners
exhibitwhenconfrontedwithsomethinga littledifferent.He strikesme
youngman who has yet to learnof the
as beinga verv impressionable
powerthat a pen has in the wrong hands,His own. Whetherit was
poortoilettrainingor whatever,this youngman'simpudenceand lack
of discretionshouldnot and cannotbe allowedto go unchecked,and I
wouldnot be surorisedto learnthat he rollsout of his rubber-sheeted
bed one morningto find a healthylawsuitto eat for breaktast.
Saxon aside, he treats our CanadianTVRO industrywith contempt.In spiteof passingcommentsrecognizingCanada'scontribution to the telecommunications
industry,he deridesus by suggesting
that our bureaucratsknow very littleaboutsatellitetechnology.How
litlle he knows . . .
Canada(throughthe leadershipof those same bureaucrats)led
the worldin telecommunications
withthe launchoi Anik in 1972,the
world'sfirst domesticcommunications
satellite.When RCA and the
restof the packwere stilltryingto get their rock(et)soff withtheirfirst
C-bandstuff,we were alreadylightyears ahead with our advanced
K-bandunits(incidentally,
it is a Canadiansatellite,
AnikC, thatUSCI
is usingto get theirprogramming
into orbitat the presenttime).
On the surface,it may appear that the lathead bureaucratsare
indeed "inhibiting"satellitecommunications,and this writer feels
imminentlyqualifiedto speakon the subject.In spiteof some reports
of otficialpolicy"seeminglychangingby the hour,"in factour satellite
policyhas been made quite clear and it is perfectlypermissiblefor
individuals,
even commercialestablishments,
to receivesatellitesignats.
What may be ditficultfor our Americanfriendsto understandcan

be bettergraspedwhenone considersthe enormousimpactthattheir
culturehason thiscountrywhich,withlessthan 10% of the population,
is spreadover an areaconsiderablylargerthan the US. Mostnations
tend to fear the wholesaleimportationof foreign (read American)
dominatedmedia,repletewith the standardsand mores of an often
divergentsociety.lf Canadawere not to place some kind of restrictionson the carteblancheintroductionof this foreign-dominated
culture,we mightas well forgetaboutmaintainingour own. Eventhe US
has taritf barriersto ensure the survivalof its own industries,and
Canadais no ditferent.lf we were to allowtotallyuncheckedimportation of loreign programmingwe would have no domestictelevision
industryof our own- simplytransmillersrepeatingwhatwas already
comingout ol the churnsof our neighborsto the south.
lf you stop for a minute,you can appreciatewhatthe chancesare
lor an industrythat has only one tenth the populationto draw upon,
creativeand linancialresources,when competingwith a next-doorneighborwho can afford to "dump" product without so much as
blinkingan eye.
Those of us who have pioneeredthe TVRO industryin Canada
don't like and have,lor the most part, negativeleelingstor the feds.
But thoseol us who appreciatethe plightol our (rather)smallnation
havea littlemoresympathyfor the bureaucratswho,in no way,should
ever be characterized
as beingignorantof this industry.The factthat
they'venow openedup the doors withoutrestrictioncame as a surprise (pleasant,I might add) to all ol us, and we can give some
measureof thanks to those same peoplefor lettingthe tloodgates
open in this country.
And while Ardinger says we're "years behind (our) American
counterparts,"
thoseof us who know the storythinkthe kid spenttoo
muchtimeout in the backshedwiththe Sears'nRoebuckcatalogue.
He'sobviouslyneverheardof RodWheeler,who (nextto BobCooper)
probablyhad the firstTVRO in NorthAmerica.There'sa wholecrowd
of us who were installingantennasin ruraland northernpartsof this
countrywhenthe onlydishhe knewwas the one his motherbrought
him his pablumin.
"facts"
lf he knewthe
he wouldhave realizedthat a disorooortionate numberof the firstTVROuserswereruraland northernCanadians
who had peoplelikethiswriterinstallthem.lf he tookthe timeto ask
STTI or SPACEwhat percentageof their attendeeswere Canadian,
he would be surprisedto learnthat Canadahas alwaysbeen highly
represented.lf he took the time to researchsome of the technical
"discover"
asoectsof the situationhe would
that the Canadiancon"state-of-the-art"
tributionto the
is staggering:the lirst microproceshighqualityLNAs;superblyspundishes;and a
sor-basedreceivers;
wholelotmorehavecaptureda substantialportionof the US domestic
marKet.
Yearsbehind,my behind!
Gettingbackto friendSaxon,it is this writer'sopinionthatthe man
shouldbe congratulated
for havingthegutsto single-handedly,
andin
a part of the country that is considerablyremote from our main
populationbase in the east,take on a difJicultjob and pull it otf in as
prolessionala manneras any show ever run south of the border.
No one does anythingwithout the occasionalcasualty,and
grantedtheVancouvershowwas notwithoutproblems.Butil certainly
was notthe "sideshow"or fraughtwiththe kindof problemsthatyour
writerhas intimated.
Insummary,
thismagazine's
callous,unsubstantiated
andshamefulportrayal
of Mr.Saxonand the CanadianTVROindustry
is beyond
reproach.
In compliancewith all considerationfor balancedreportlngand
fairnessto all concerned,we respectfullyrequestthat SATELLITE
DEALERtake the necessarysteps to print a retractionto Ardinger's
article and presentthe real facts that relate lo the events at the
Vancouvershow and the CanadianTVRO industrvin oeneral.
Sincerely,
COMMANDERSATELLITESYSTEMS
David Brough
President
4369 RathkealeRd.
Mississauga,
Ontario
L5M 285
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time.
SATELLITETECHNOLOGY
lNC.(2310-12Milloark
SERVICES.
Drive, MarylandHeights,Mo. 63043; 314/423-5560)believestheir
new modelMBS-SRsatellitereceivercreatesa 'breakthrough
in low
lhresholdextension'reception.The micro-processor
based system
'less
claimsa thresholdof
than 7.0 (dB)'with a 30 MHz wide lF. The
systemis packagedin a brushed-chrome
designand comes wilh a
matchinginfrared remote conlrol unit. LED readouttells the user
whichtransponderhe/sheis tunedto; there is selectablestereofrom
multiplexto matrixto directand adjustableaudiobandwidth.lt mates
throughan accessoryconnectorto a receiverinterfacedantenna
acluatorsystem.Designedby STS, Inc., the receiveris assembled
and testedby Kyoceraol Japan.

(

INTERNATIONALSATELLITE SUPPLY (2225 Sharon Rd.,
has announcedtheir
#224,Menlo Park,Ca. 94025:4151854-8987)
grademodulator,the GL 2500unit.The system
MATV/SMATV/CATV
has a crystalcontrolledsourcefor maximumlrequencystability,lF
loopthroughsfor bothaudioand videoscramblingsystems,overload
indicatorsfor both audio and video modulationplus adiustablefront
panelsettingof video and audio modulation.The system develops
cleanvideoby usinga SAWlilterfor loweradiacentchannelunwanled
sidebandfilteringand is availablelor sub-band,VHF 2-13 and midband channelapplications.

ISS GL 2500 protessional grade modulator.
MfCRODYNECORPORATION(P.O.Box 7213, Ocala,Fl 32672;
904/687-4633)
has announceda new'low cost'TV modulatorthat
covers the 'superband'channels from J through W. Their model
1000-LCM(for low cosl modulator)is designedfor SMATV system
operalionandthe userinsertshis own selectedoutputconverter'card'
to determinethe final output channel. lF loop-throughis another
operationaloption,for scramblingsystems.

TOP OF THE LINE STS TVRO receiver also interlaces with companion antenna actuator.
I/|ODULATORS
MICRODYNE1000-LCMwith superband option to channel W.

Indispensable!
The DR6OI
Microwave Test Set
represents the first maior
breakthrough in TVRO field
test equipment. Specitically
eng ineered forthe prof essional
installer, the 601 provides
immediate answers to time
consuming problems.

ANTENNARelated Pieces
NATIONALMICROTECH,lNC. (P.O.DrawerE, Grenada,Ms.
38901;800/647-6144)has announceda marketingagreementwith
Kent Research of Troy, New York to distributethe Kent Research
antenna'lifl controllers'.Kent'sSurveyorseriesol lifts will also continueto be marketedby that firm; NM will sell Apollo ,', X-5, X-6 and
X-7 antennacontrollersfeaturingslow starvstopand in-boardtravel
circuits.All threehavepolarizationcontrol,a trio of LED indicatorsfor
position,easvwestlimit indicators,twelve pot-set pre-programmed
positions,manualeasvwestcontrol.A two-yearlimitedwarrantyon
Surveyorproductsand a three-yearlimitedwarrantyon all Apollolifts
is standard.Informalionon the Surveyorlifts trom Bryan Virgil at
800-336-5410;
on the Aoollo lifts from 800-647-6144.
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DELSTARSYSTEMS,lNC. (Suite200,7800Bissonnet,Houston,
fx,77O74:7131776-0542)
wantsto send you a lree sampleol cable;
direct burial cable designedlor full TVRO syslem operationand

THE IARGEST
CANADIAN/
AMERTCAN
TVROSHOW
EVERHEID
THESATELLITE
SHOW
ELECTRONICS
SUMMER'84!
NIAGARAFALLS,NEWYORK
4, 1984
JUNE12,-13-1
Fallsfor the SES
STTIproudlyinvitesyouto Niagara
'84
seminar
summereditionof our TVROindustry's
/tradeshow.
Convention
Fallslnternational
Niagara
Thespacious
will
only1800 feetfromthe brinkof the Falls,
Center,
be the scenefor over 350 booths and 150-plus
operatingantennas.And join in STTI'stntensive
for noviceand
seminartrainingprogramdesigned
professional.
Planto combinebusinesswith vacationandbring
resort
andexciting
theentirefamilyto thisspectacular
lyingon the
city,oneof the world'snaturalwonders,
borderl
U.S./Canadian
Attandancefee for the entireSatelliteElectronics
is55.Children
feeforspouse
Showisonly525.Special
under18 admittedfree.
Call or write for conventiondetails.STTI,Box C,
(inOklahoma
or
OK,73007.I -800-654-9276
Arcadia,
4).
call405-396-257
outsideU.S.A.,
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control.Delcable'" DC-1000has a singleRG-59(mil-specwith copper braid toill,2 #22 copperwith 1 #22loil shielddrainlor acluator
sensing,3 #16 copperwilh #22drain wireand foil shieldlor polarization control,2 #14 copperstranded(unshielded)for actuatormotor
voltage,and 3 #18 copper strand (unshielded)for receavervoltage
and Controlcircuits.DC-2000adds an RG-59/Ualuminumfoil and
shieldfor receivervoltagecircuitsin placeof the 3 #18 coppersirand
runs.ContactDelstardirectlyfor your sampleand pricinginformation'
THORSATELLITETV, lNC.(Rt.2, Box89E,Hwy.441S,Franklin,
N.C. 28734;704/369-9134)is distributinga new line of directburial
'EZ
'single
RUN.'Eachset of wiresis individually
run'cabledubbed
insulatedto oreventshorts.
INDUSTRYBusiness News
BIRDVIEWSatelliteCommunications,Inc. (P.O.Box963,Chanute,Kn. 66 20; 316/431-0400)reporteda rapidturn aroundin the
mosl recentfull (4th)quarlerwith quartersalesof $6,726,000;a 42%
increaseover lhe samequarter(endingMarch31st)ol one year ago.
Forthe completefiscalyearjust reported,Birviewhad annualsalesof
$21,790,000;a 657o increase over the last fiscal year sales of
'turn key' TVRO systemand
$13,212,000.Birdviewmanufacturesa
'overthe counter'
the firm was lhe first in our industryto be tradedin
stock markets.
FORDAEROSPACEhas signeda contractfor $177Mwith Direct
BroadcastSatelliteCorporationfor a pairof highpower,DBSsatellites
'spot
beams'of serviceof fourchannelseach.The firstof
eachwithsix
the satellitesis scheduledfor launchin Septemberol 1988.
(P.O.Box32,Bellevue,
LUXOR(NorthAmerica)CORPORATION
'temporaryre'
Washington98009; 206/451-4414\reporis that the
in midFrancisco
strainingorder,'obtainedin a federalcourt in San
March,preventingSatelliteTechnologyServices,Inc.frommarketing
its lineof TVROreceiversand systemshasexpired,and a'speedytrial
shouldproceedas quicklyas possible.'Luxorand marketingcompanion Magnum Microwavehad sought to stop STS from selling or
marketingTVRO receiversand associatedelectronicschargingthat
STS had prolitedby beingthe formerdistributorfor Luxorequipment
had soughta permanenlrestraining
in NorthAmerica.Luxor/Magnum
order to prevent STS lrom marketingthe Kyocera manufactured
productsuntil the trial was over. The iudge declined to do thls,
fearfulthat if STS was preventedfrom marketingwhile the trial pro'
'beforeSTS hadits
cesswas undenrvay,
STS wouldbe outof business
day in court' accordingto informationsuppliedby Luxor.The suit
seekscompensatoryand punitivedamages,in additionto a permanent iniunction.
UNIDEN CORPORATIONof JAPAN (UnidenCorporationof
America,15161TritonLane, HuntingtonBeach,Ca.92649:7'l4l
894-7869)and Vitalink Communlcations Corporation of Mountain
View, Californiahave announcedan agreementto iointly develop
advancedsatellitecommunicationssystem products.The proiect
'intelligent
hopes to develop communicationsystems built around
'clusters per'computeraided
of
work stations,'
systemdesign'and
will contributeits specializedtechnologyin
sonalcompulers.'Vitalink
the area ol satellitetransmissionand satellitenetworkingwhile Uniden will make availableils extensivemicrowavedesigncapabilities
and hightechnologymanufacluringcapability.Unidenis alsomaking
ol $1M lor an'equityinterest'inVitalink.
an initialinvestment

repeatat the sametime,and sametransponder,on June 4th. Scheduledare industrypeoplespeakingon mattersof concernto the home
TVRO industry,includinga scheduledappearancefrom Chuck
Hewitt (see page 9, this editionof CSD/2),the new ExecutiveVice
PresidenV'GM'lor
SPACE.Alsoscheduledon the programis industry
'masspioneercircuitdesignerDavid Barker who designedlhe first
Finally,
1980.
production-capable'
the
of
spring
TVRO receiverin
'Coop visit to Sri Lanka' withthe ArthurC.
thereis scheduleda brief
crew at work
Clarke expeditionthis past November,showing the
'creator'ArthurC.
installingthe trio of largeTVRO disheslor satellite
Clarkeand the Universityof Moratuwain Colombo.
SPACEDATA(1919-14thSt., Suite 81 1, Boulder,Co. 80302;
'programmingpackage'available
1) has a new software
3031444-311
for usersof lhe IBM-PC,IBM-PCJr. or the Commodore64 (equipped
with a 5-1l4" floppy).The SATPAC system softwareallows you to
program-upthe earth stationpositioning(azimuthand elevation)for
all satellitesin the NorthAmerican(domestic)arc, calculateantenna
and LNA'tradeotls'to determinethe appropriatesize of antennaand
noisetemperatureof the LNA for a specificsatelliteand TVRO location,predictwhen a sun outagewill occurlor a specificlocation.The
programalso lists,from memory,US and Canadiantranspondersby
satellitename,owner,transponderuser,transpondernumberand
polarization.
A usermanualand sampleprogramlistingis $9.95;the
full programis $129.95.
SATELLITE RECEPTIONSYSTEMSannouncestheir Great
Lakes and Ohio Valley TechnicalShowcaseis now scheduledfor
August 4 and 5 at the PlymouthHiltonHotel in Plymoulh,Michigan
(westof Detroit).The two-dayconfabwill consistof producldisplays,
seminarsessions,roundtablediscussions,a dealercertificationprogram,doorprizesand otherattractions.
Thoseinterestedin attending,
or displaying,are to conlact Connie Willett or Rose Farhi at 800/
(Ohio).
592-1956(nationally)
or 800/592-1957
PERSONNELChanges
ECHOSPHERECORPORATIONhas announcedthat Dave
Thomas, formerlysales managerfor Echospherein Denver(Englewood) will be in charge of the new Knoxville,Tennesseeoperation
('EchosphereEast').Knoxvilenumbersare 615/966-4114(main
office)and 800/223-1508(sales).
DEXCELDIVISIONol Gould,Inc. announcesthat Kenn Hadermann is their new WesternRegionSales Manager.Hadermannwill
!be responsible productdistribution,organizingtrade shows and
for
new productdevelopmentlor the ConsumerProducisLine.

PROGRAiTS/'Programs'and Programming
The next edition of Satellite Showtime, the TVRO industry's
'on
'special'
television
distributed the bird' is scheduledfor Wednesday,May 30that I PM (ET)on transpondet22, F3R.The programwill
SATELLITEVIDEO SERVICES,lNC., (RR#1, Box 85-S,Paul
'12414:5181678-9581)
has addedseverSaxeRd.,Catskill,New York
al new anlennaproductlines to their existing8, 10 and 12 foot M/A
COM Prodelinantennassold.The new linesincludethe Coniler 12'
antennasystem package,the Wilson 9' steel galvanizedantenna
system,the IntersaUChallenger11 toot injectionmoldedantenna
andthe Micona 11 footscreenmeshantenna.A new,freecatalogand
dealerpricingsheet is availableto dealers.

li_

t

KennHadermann
ioins DexcelDivislonol Gould.

MSMlnc.
P. O. Box 9541
O'Fsllon, MO

Shrpping/ Receiving
1 000
Lske S8int Louis Blvd.
Suite 3OO
Lake S8ini Louis,
MO 63367
314.895.4430
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ATTENTIONOEMs/Distributors:CSD/2, publishedon the 15th of
each month, providesyou with an opportunityto announceto the
worldwideTVROdealernetworkrecentadditionsto your productline,
new services,and changesin personnel.PleaseplaceCarol Graba
(CSD/2,P.O. Box 100858,Ft. Lauderdale,Fl' 33310)on your mailing list to receivepressreleasesand other formsof announcements
from your firm. Deadlinesfor inclusionin the dated-monthof issueis
the 25thof the monthprecedingissue;i.e.May 25thfor the June 15th
editionof CSD/2. This publicationis the mid-monthcompanionto
Coop's Satellite Digest (CSD) which is issuedon the 1st of each
month,as it has been sinceOctoberol 1979.CSD/2is read by all of
the CSD subscriberswithinthe USA,plusselectedworldwidedealers
and distributors,and, by all Dealer Members of SPACE/STIA;the
international
trade associationof the (home)TVRO industry.

(Summe0 Consumer ElectronicsShow, Chicago
Contact2O2l457-491L
Repeat showing,'Satellite Showtime, I PM (ET)
Jun 04:
TR22, F3R (see May 30th).
CanadianCableTelevisionAssociationannualconJun 11/14:
ventionand trade show, Ottawa;contact 6131232'
2631.
Jun 12114:
Summer S.E.S.TVROtrade show and exhibition,
'Canadian/
Niagara Falls, New York. Billed as a
exhibits;
seminars,
American TVRO show'with
sponsored by STTI. Contact 1/800-654-9276or
405t396-2574.
Jerrold MATV/CATV/SMATVTechnical Seminar,
Jun 12114:
Dallas,Texas.ContactLillianRuoff,2151674'4800.
cableworkshop,sponsoredby Bur'
SMATV/Private
Jun 15/17:
rull Communications,Portland,Or. Contact 608/
873-4903.
Jun 19/21:
Jenold MATV/CATV/SMATVTechnical Seminar,
KansasCity. ContactKathy Stangl,2151674-4800.
Trans-AtlanticSatelliteInlormationProductShowJun 2O122:
case,at the U.S. Embassyin London.ContactLarry
06.
Hannonat 904/237-61
Jun2'1122:'UnderstandingTelecommunicationTechnologyfor
Non-Engineers,'
coveringcableand satellitesystem
concepts;New York (City).Contact7031734'7050'
cableworkshop,sponsoredby BurSMATV/Private
Jun 22124:
San Francisco.Contact608/
rull Communications,
873-4903.
TerrestrialInterlerenceSeminar,sponsoredby MicJun 28129:
rowave Filter Company, E. Syracuse,New York.
ContactBill Bostickat 315/437-3953.
Note: boldfacelistingsare consideredmaior events for the home
TVRO industry.

Jun 03/06:

G E N E R A L I N S T R U M E N T ' sR F S Y S T E M SD I V I S I O Nh a s
announcedthat Joseph Nugent is their new DivisionControllerfor
the Tucsonoperation.Nugenthas been with Gl's JerroldDivision
CALENDAR/Through June 30th
'84,
May 15/18:
Communicalions internationalcable and satelEngland.Contact201/
Birmingham,
lileconlerence:
652-7070.
cableworkshop,sponsoredby BurMay 18l2}t
SMATV/Private
Atlanta.Contact 608/873rull Communications,
4903.
May 22124:
CreightonUniversity(educator's)SatelliteConference,Omaha,Nebraska.Directedby Rev.Lee Lubbers,guestsfrom TVRO industry.ContactRicardo
Marchioal 4021280-4063.
Microwave CommunicationsAssocaation,conMay 25:
ference;MDS emphasis,Washington,DC. Contact
301t437-7000.
May 30:
Satellite Showtime, scheduled two-hour lelevl'
sion 'special' sponsored by and intended for
dealers in the home TVRO industry. Scheduled
tor TR22, F3R 8 PM (ET).
May 31/Jun01: TerrestrialInterlerenceSeminar,sponsoredby Microwave Filter Company, E. Syracuse,New York
ContactBill Bostickat 315/437-3953.
Seminar,Washington,
May 31/Jun01: SatelliteCommunications
DC. Contact703t734-7050.
National Satellite Cable Associationconlerence,
Jun02:
Las Vegas;contacl2021659-2928.
NationalCableTelevisionAssociationannualconJun 03i06:
ventionand exhibit,Las Vegas. Contacl 20217753606.
JUST For Fun
'bumpersticker'in theCSD/2'BumperStickTo enteryourtirm's
er Of The Month Contest,' simplyslipa pair of your bumperstickers
intoan envelopeand mailthemolf to:CSD/2,BumperStickers,P.O.
Box 100858,Fort Lauderdale,F|.33310.Eachmonthwe reviewall
of the entrieson hand and selectone which we feel carriesa good
'message'ora well done piece of artwork(occasionally
we get both

LET A SATELLITE

BIRO Activity Update:
'daily,'replacing
53'WINTELSAT: New IntelsatV birdexpectedhere
presently
Mexican
and Chilean
handles
which
lV-A
bird
existing
domestictelevisiontraffic.lV-Awillmoveeastto 50"westtakingwithit
Mexicanand Chileanserviceswhile new V bird will establishmajor
trans-Atlantic
crossingservice.
74'WlGalaxy (2): AFRTScurrentlyfeedingscheduleon TR20 in
additionto serviceon SATCOM4 and 1R.
96'W/Telstar:Greatlyincreasedloadingfrom networksand Wold on
this satellite;
CBS'testing' ET/CTtime zone serviceon TRl1 and
expectedto begin regularservicehere shortly.
videoloading,includingnew 14 hour
139"WSatcom 1R: Increased
per day low powerfeeding'CommunityTelevisionService,'has begun recently.
together!)
and publishit here.
'messageoriented'and it comes from
This month's winner is
SatelliteLink, lnc., 303 S.W. 76th Terrace,NorthLauderdale,Fl.
33068.The basiccopy is in blackand the backgroundcoloris a bright
yellow(ust likea Coop'sbumperstickerwe saw once).Congratulations to the guysfrom SatelliteLink on beingthis month'swinning
entry!

TECHNICIAN

PUT YOU IN ORBIT

Lllll(lllc.
slrEtuTE
(3O5) 726-4706

Mr

INC.
DRACO IABORAIORIES,
Street
1005Woshinoton
53024U,S.A
Grofton.Wiscbnsin
Phone:4ti4-377-0770
Telex:26885
DRACO

Nol'l 800-558-5582,Wisc
Dollo Solellil6 Corporolion, Cedorburg, Wl 4'14-37$'1000,
DISTRIBUIORS:
von's lolol lelevi'
Solellite Video Sewicss, Polenville, NY 518{78'9306.
8OO-242-2Z9O.
Ohio
Solco U.S.A.,New Philodelphio, oH, Nol'l 800'362-86' 19'
sion cenlel, Eugene, OR 503-342-1618.
tink, Solt Loke
Video
Tompo,
FL
8'13-97'l-1648.
Supply,
Unil€d Communicolions
800-362{781.
Glound Conlrol,
Cox Enlerpris€s, Rockwood' lN 6{$354-3471
Cltv, UT 80'l-278-2878.
Concorde, Ontorio 4{6{696366. Sotellilo Syslems Lld., gurnoby, B.C. 604.430.4040.Videosol Conodo LTEE,
Morgon Solellile Syslems, Hughes Spring, TX 214439'75ti7.
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The 4.8 meter under
construction.
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Arthur C. Clarke lr.l with David Johnson of
Paradigm and the new 4.8 meter ParacliPse.
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